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FAR FROM HOME-Issei residents of Alaska interned in New MeXICO during World War II (See story on page 7 ) 

California a torneys en orse monetary c mpensation 

MONTEREY Cali£.- The tate 
Bar of California Conference of 
Delegates at its annual con en
tion Sept. 22-24, 0 erwhelrningly 
passed two resolutions upportmg 
monetary compensation to J apa
nese Americans interned during 
WW2. The resolutions were spon
sored by the Japanese American 
Bar Assn. of Los Angeles and the 
Asian American Bar Assn. of the 
Greater Bay Area. 

to anyone else. " 
Korernatsu ' con iction for fail

ing to obey wartim mternment 
orders was recentl vacated by 
federal judge Marilyn Hall Patel 
of an Francisco, who found that 
government lawy rs suppressed 
and falsified crltical e idence in 
the original proceedings b for 
the Supreme Court. 

Wide pread upport 
The Los Angeles County Bar 

Assn., the Bar Assn. of San Fran
cisco and numerous other associa
tions endorsed the r olutions. 

Alan Terakawa author of the 
JABA resolution said " In pass-

Attacks drive Southeast Asians from city 
said, .. It's sham ful that my peo
pI could I so much hatred, that 
h y could do th same things to 

th A ians that have b en done to 
us. " 

dams has h lped organize a 
p tition drlv n behalf of the 
Hmong and a march on a local po
lice station seeking increased 
prot c ion for th community. 

- ew York ichibei 

State education council 
listens to Asian Pacifies 
L A LE me 0 rsons 
ga e advi to th California tate 

upenntend nt of Education's 
ouncd A ianl acific Affairs 

n lSSU ranging from lolence 
in th Is to bilmgual educa
tlOn-at a pt. 25 hearing or Los 
Ang I and range counties. 

Council chair Irene Hirano pre-
ided at th Ion. First on the 

ag nda wer our superinten-
d n : Dr. Harry Handler of Los 
Angel nified, Dr. Bruce Pep
pin 0 Alhambra. Dr Da e Brown 
o an Marino and Dr. Andy is
co lch of arvey, who poke of the 
edu tio 1 climate of their re-

U hool districts. 
Dr. rt uzuki dean of the 

graduate school. California tate 
oj er ity Lo Angeles, cautioned 

the council to maintain its integ
rity uninfluenced by other 
agencies or group . Despite the 
m ri of bicultural and multicul
tural education, there should be a 
polarization of ethnicity he 
said . He urged the council to eeka 

roader longer-range view ' to 
consider global influences the en
vironment the possibility of nu
clear holocaust · and to seek to 

ntinued 00 Back Psg 

The JABA resolution called for a 
formal apology from the president 
and Congress for the internment, 
the vacating of criminal convic
tions of those who failed to obey 
military orders and laws imple
menting the internment, theestab- . 
~~~~aned~afu~~d· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-Ne~s in Brief~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tion and payment of $20,000 to 
each person who suffered the in- Pit t d . I 
ternment. ane 0 s u Y VIO ence 

The AABA resolution called for WASHINGTON- The U.S. Com
Congress to provide " adequate mission on Civil Rights voted this 
monetary compensation, cons is- summer to begin a study ofbigotry 
tent with the recommendations of and violence against Asian and 
the Commission on Wartime Relo- Pacific Island Americans and 
cation am Internment of Civili- recent Asian immigrants. The 
ans to those denied equal justice study was scaled back from one 
und~ r law pursuant to Executive approved by the com!'Tl ission ~ 
Order 9066 Public Law 503 and the March to look at raclally mott
military ~rders issued there- vated acts against all minority 
under." groups. 

Fred Korematsu, a San Leandro The. study is scheduled for re-
resident whose challenge to the lease 10 September 1985. 

legality of the mass racial intern
ment was rejected by the Supreme 
Court over 40 years ago, received a 
standing ovation for his address to 
the Conference of De legates. After 
the vote, Korematsu remarked 
that the resolutions are important 
" so that what happened to Japa
nese Americans will never happen 

Registration drive in gear 
LOS ANGELES-Volunteers have 
registered 2,500 new Asian Pacific 
voters in Southern California and 
hope to sign up at least another 500, 
announced Stewart K woh, chair of 
the Asian Pacific American Voter 
Registration Project. The project 

is aid to be the first and larg 5t 
ffort of its type in Southern ali

fornia . 
To register, a person must be an 

American citizen, age 18 or over. 
Deadline for registration is t. 9. 

New York backs redress 
ALBANY, NY-Calling the WW2 
internment ' an inappropriate act 
and a wrongful injury inflicted up
on a racially defmed group," the 
New York State assembly pass d, 
by unanimous vote , a resolution to 
support the recommendations of 
the Commission on WartimeR lo
cation and Internment of Civilians, 
including the payment of $20 ,000 to 
each survivor. 

Prime sponsors of the .resolu
tion, voted on in midsummer, 
were Asssemblypersons Lewis 
Yevoli of Plainview, Long Island, 
and Angelo Orazio of Searington, 

Long Island . Yevoli wa urged to 
sponsor the resolution by attorney 
Irwin Landis and Bob Machida of 
GJenCo e. 

o similar resolution was acted 
on by the state senate 

Japan grants residence 
request of protester 
KOBE-The Rev. Ronald Fujiyo
shi, an American who is charged 
with violating J apan's f1Ogerprint
ing laws has been granted another 
three years ' residence in that 
country. 

Fujiyoshi , who immigrated in 
1973 as a missionary. refused to 
have his fingerprints taken upon 
reentry to J apan after a 1981 trip. 
He was indicted in 1982 for violat
ing the Alien Registration Law. All 
foreigners who wish to }j e in J a
pan for more than a year or who 

lea e Japan and seek reentry are 
required to be fingerprinted. 

Suit filed against initiative 
SAN FRANCI - Chinese for 
Afflrmative Action, joining the 
Assn. of Mexican American Edu
cators and other petitioners. ftled 
a law lit Sept. 18 to stop the Calif. 
secretary of state from counting 
the votes ca t on Prop. 38. That 
initiative calls on the state legis
lature to urge the Congress to re
peal the Bilingual Voting Assist
ance provisions of the Voting 
Rights Act which require multi
lingual materials in areas where 
relatively large number of non
English speakers li e. 

The petition rs cite a r c nt 
Calif. Supreme Court ruling that 
ballot initiati s are a method of 
enacting I gi lation and are not to 
be used as opinion poll . 
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Student witnesses recount high school slaying of refugee 
MARTINEZ, Calif.-Th 
went into deliberation 1a t w k in a -
th murd trial of Jame "Ja ' 
Pierman, who i a cu d ofth ra
cially moti ated tabbing of 
Thong Hy Huynh at Da is High 

chool in Ma 1983. If con i t d 
he will fac a maximum of 25 
year in pri on. 

Rus ell ' Ru ty" lark, who 
along with Pi rman wa in 01 ed 
in a fight v ith four ietnam e 
tudents at the tim of the killing, 

testified that the kni~ that killed 
Huynh was his and that ierman 
had borrowed it two w eks b for 
the incident the acramento B 
reported. 

'He [Pi rman] a k d me if h 
could borrow th kni£ in April. ' 
aid Clark, who add d that he saw 

the knife in Pierman's gr en Ford 
Pinto two day later. Pierman 
liked to keep the knife n xt to th 
seat with the handle pointing up, 
Clark testified. 

Clark said he warned Pierman 
to hide the knife in a Ie co picu
ous place in the car and tried re
peatedly to pu b it below th e t 
" But he [Pierman] aid to I a it 
in an upright position 0 that ~ !? 

Asian film festival touring country 
NEW YORK-The Asian Ameri
can International Film Festi al 
which has already been screened 
in Vancouver , B.C. and Chicago 
continues its tour through six more 
cities this fall and winter. 

Nine documentary and narra
tive m.ms comprise the fIlm pack
age coordinated by Asian Cine
Vision am sponsored by Cinema
theque Pacifique. They are : .. 'h 

Noguchi sculpture built 
50 years after design 
PHILADELPHIA-More than 
half a century after it was con
ceived, a giant 102-foot stainless 
steel sculpture by Isamu Nogu
chi-finally built last year-was 
dedicated on Sept. 18 in ceremo
nies held at the Benjamin Frank
lin Bridge plaza where the work 
was installed. The sculpture, enti
tled 'A Bolt of Lightniog-A Mem
orial to Benjamin Franklin," was 
designed by 79-year-old oguchi 
when he was only 28. 

partur • by miko Omori ; 
" Kind of Yellow by Da id Chan ' 
" Afterbu1:h ' by Jason Hwang ; 
" isei ldier by Loni ing ; 
. East to West ' by Yaping Wang ; 
'The nJy Languag he Know ' 

by teven Okazaki ; " Tonkgpan" 
by Suracha.y Jan ' thorn,' m
munity Plot" by J .T. Takagl ; and 
, First Look" by Ka ery Dutta. 

The tour schedule with sponsor 
and contact person is as follows : 

Philadelphia : t. 17-21, eigh-
borhood Film Project Linda 
Blackaby, 215) 387-5125. 

San Franci co: ov . 7-10 a
tional Asian American Telecom
munications Assn. , Janice aka
moto (415) 863-0814. 

Boston: Nov. 29-Dec. 2 Asian 
American Resource Workshop, 
Peter Kiang 617 426-5313. 

Houston: Dec. 10-16 Southwest 
Media Project, Marian Luntz, 
713 522-8592 . 
Seattle: Jan. 20, Kingstreet 

Media , Greg Tuai, 206) 6z.i..3925. 
Los Angeles: November tent. ), 

Visual Communications, ancy 
Araki, (213 ) 68(}.4462. 

PC Format Modernized 
Our new advertising and subscription rates 

went into effect Oct. 1-in order to stay in busi
ness . Incidentally, the size of type also goes up 
with this issue.) This, in wake of the JACL con
vention action clarifying the Pacific Citizen 
Board's business and editorial responsibilities, 
was implicit in our budget for the coming bien
nium for continued growth. We are shooting for an 
occasional 16-pager this coming year-making 
room for more news, features and pictures as well 
as increased advertising. 

To help set the tone, Editor Karen Seriguchi 
suggested the paper be printed with the front page 
" front" when it hits your mailbox. But it also 
meant application of the address label in the 
upper left corner (near the fold for trouble-free 
operation) , hence the reshaping ofthenameplate. 

Those who are moving can fill out the Address 
Change form on page 2, purposely placed there so 
that the front address label accompanies the 
change form. 

Advertising agencies were happy to learn w 
adopted the new SAU standard advertising unit 
measure for display ads. It also meant changing 
from a basic six~olumn to a five-column page in 
the news section, and starting a seven-column 
classified ad section embellished with brief news 
items and features . 

In the meantime, the JACL-Pacific Citizen 
typesetter fund has topped the $9,000 mark
about a third of our goal. By first of the year we 
need to make room for the equipment. And we 
shall need more space as the staff continues ro 
grow-an editorial assistant soon and an adver
tising/ accounting assistant thereafter. And not 
forgotten is the index project, which can be com
puterized, and the library reduced to microforms. 

It may take a while for both readers and our 
staff to get accustomed to the new format. But the 
cause is great : a bigger and better PC. 

-Harry Honda, Gen. Mgr./Operations 
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DELIGHTFUL 
seafood treats 

DELICIOUS and 
so easy to prepare 

MRS .. FRIDAYS 
Gourmet Breaded Shrimps and Fish Fillets 

ishlcin .1327E. 15thSt. Ang (213)7 1307 
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Asian Vietnam vets form organization 
AN FRAN IS O-A n w organi- Hi panic usually didn t gi m 

zalion is eeking to e tabli h a any troubl . 
memorial to honor Asian/Pa ifi 'I r memb r onc I wa driving 
American v terans ofth Vi tnam along in a J p with my aptain, 
war who fought, wer wound d, and uddenly hooting brok ut. I 
died or are missing in a tion. could hear bullets whi tHng pa t 
Asian Pacific American Vi tnam my ars. Then 1 heard my captain 

eterans APAW ha tak n y II out,' top. H on ofu .' ' 
" Mi taken Identity - Mistaken Lau aid that th contributi n 
War ' a its logan. of Asian Amer ican oldi r during 

'The bottom line is to make ure the war ha n er b n d u-
that those who paid the upr me mented. ne tory h pe iaB 
acrifice in that unpopular war did wants Ameri ans to know ab ut i 

not do 0 in ain ,. aid chair Don that of art pi nag unit 
Lau. call d 'Hunter" mad up of 

Lau went to ietnam in 1969 as A ian Am rican doubl ag n 
an Army war correspondent and who infIltrated Vi t Cong 
aid he was continually b ing mis- tory. 

taken for a ietnamese. For more information about 
In an intervi w with A ian AP A , writ Don Lau, 1880 Ful-

Week, he recalled that, " I wa al- ton, an Fran i co, 94117. En-
ways getting hot at b m own clo e a If-addr d, tamped 
men both Blacks and whit . Th en elop . 

Concrete step for new community center 
SAN FRANCISCO-Ground will er are uper !Sor John MolinarI 
be broken for the ne\! J apane e of the an Fran i co board of 
Cultural and Community Center of uper i rs and Renzo Izawa. d p-

orthern California tJ ) uty consul g neral 0 Japan. 
Friday Oct. 5 4 p.m ., at the con- Troop 12 of B y out of Amefl-
struction site on Sutter 1. between ca will pre nt the color . K nk 
Buchanan and Webster. Church mini t rs will perform 

The ceremony is chaired b 0- purification rites · and pa t 
busuke Fukuda . Principal speak- JC C C pre iden Tak ka-

moto, Michi numa, JeffMofi and 

PBS to air Nisei Soldier ~=gWC~P m~~r; a ak 

NEW YORK-Loni Ding s ' i ei 
Soldier : tandard Bearer for an 
Exiled People will air Wednes
day Oct. 17 at 10:30 p.m. 0 er 
most PBS stations, announced 
WNET . KCET in Los Angeles has 
scheduled the half-hour docu
mentary for Friday, Oct. 19 at 
10:30 p.m. 

Arigato, Kamai 
Having suffered a third break
down in equipment 0 er the past 
three months the Pacific Citizen 
expre ses h artfelt thanks to 
George Yoshlnaga and Ray Ya
maguchi of the Kashu Mairuchi for 
typesetting a number of articles on 
the Kashu s equipment. 

Breaking ground on b half 0 th 
community will b repr nta
ti es of th city community or
ganizations, ih nma hi Com
munity elopment Corp. an 
Francisco Red velopment Ag n-
y th Mayor ' om e of Com

munity Development busines 
and donors to th Vision 80s build
ing fund campaign. 

The public is in ited to the c re
mony am to th following r c p
tion at Christ United Pr byt nan 

hurch at Sutter and Laguna . 
JCCCNC's construction sch d

ule calls or the op ning 0 the 
major portion of the center-with 
new offices, meeting and exhibi
tion areas, and space or com
munity groups-as arly as 0-

vember 1985. 

ATM touch ... 
• Withdraw cash • make depOSits • ma e 
loan payments • transfer money 
between your accounts 
... and check your 
available balances 

• ommunity Affair 

App ly fo r y u r 

ATM a ce 5 rd today. 

CALIFORNIA I 
FIRST BANK 

California Firs t Bank '982 
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fountains in Nihonmachi 's Bu hanan 
Mall. 

A RAMEN'f , Ii f.-The A ian 
Communio/ Nur ing Home Project 
has estabbsh d a waiting Jist for pa
n nls. Persons wh wish to be in Iud d 
may all the Asian CommuOity Center 
of Sacram nto Valley, In ., (916) 444-
2678. round-breaking is plaM d 10 

'tober r November, with th fi rst 
pat i n admitt d ill the summer of 
1985. 

• uJtural Activitie 

aomi s Dress Shop 
Sports & Casual . Sizes 3 10 8 

133 Japanese V\lIage Plaza Mall 
Los Angeles . 680 1553 

Open T ue-Fn: 9 30-6:30. Sa 11-9 
Sun 11-5 Closed Monday 
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-Letters-------
AND HOW LONG HAS 
YOUR TEAM BEEN 

WAITING ?_--,,-:::-

SINCE 6EfQRE 
THE CLJS5'1A5, 

PeNNANT. 

U .. gov rnment not Jack on, atfault 
In the issue of Sept. 21 , the American political community," 

Pacific Citizen printed a letter as Ma ugi puts it but not b cause 
written by Ken Masugi attacking Jesse Jackson somehow tricked 
the PC ' s coverage of thi us into such a condition in 1984. 
summer's Democratic National Our separation from the 
Convention. In particular, the American mainstream has its 
author chose to slander Jesse roots much further back in 
Jackson and the Rainbow Coali- history, starting perhaps with the 
tion.., Chinese Exclusion Act of 1882, 

MasugI sees hatred ... at the which set the tone for treatment 
heart of rainbow racism,' and of Asians in this country. The 
claims that Jackson expouses we separation was solidified with the 
" become equal by getting even." Gentleman's Agreement of 1907, 
As one who has worked in the the Alien Land Law of 1913 the 
Rain!><>w Coalition since January Asian Exclusion Act of 1924, 'and , 
of this year and who attended the of course, Executive Order 9066 in 
DNC as a volunteer staifperson 1942. And it continued through the 
for the Jackson Campaign, I find 1960s and 19705 as many cities 

suc.h vicious . ~istortions and tried to " redevelop" our Nihon- ning Japanese" and thus earned of progress. While the social 
dehberate mIsInterpretations machis out of our control and 
utterly disgusting. even out of existence. the right to be called " Japan Ex- sciences do not yet have anything 

Japanese Americans, like many History shows it is the U.S. perts." equivalent to the physical 
minority groups , have indeed government that has treated us These individuals must have, science's modeling of free-falling 

according to Mr. Saiki , a 'gut un- objects , they are not consulting 
been separated " from the greater as a class of second-rate citizens, derstanding" of Japan and the chicken entrails or looking at tea 

not Jesse Jackson. Jackson was Japanese. leaves in the bottom of a cup when 
the first presidential candidate The common thread which (for instance) predicting the out
ever to make campaign binds these "experts" together is come of elections. 
appearances in New York their extended experience in Again, there is the belief that 
Chinatown. an Francisco Japan. Mr. Saiki poin out that there exist general laws of social 
Chinatown and Los Angeles J- knowledge of Japan can b ac- behavior which span different 
town. It was Jackson who spoke quired via secondary sourc (e.g contexts. Thus, what we learn 
out most eloquently and forcefully academic ), but thi knowledge about pohttcs ID one context, 
against the Simpson-Mazzoli bill, "needs to bevenfied b actual ex- hopefully can be tran ported to 
an imnugration reform bill full of penence" At the same time, Mr another context If the SOCial 
discnminatory and racist aiki al 0 points out that a sCiences have truly uncovered the 
provisions Jackson al 0 expre - foreigner' unpre sions WIll be ba IC component of orne limited 
ed the cleare t support and un- con trained becau e the' "are a pect of political behaVior thiS 
der tanding of redress formed from what h can glean tran fer can b underta en with 

Masugi two-faced? 
I found Ken Masugi 's letter 

(Sept. 21 P C) very 
enlightening-not with regard to 
Jesse Jackson, but with regard to 
Masugi himself. 

I agree that if Jackson confused 
JAs with Japanese nationals when 
he addressed tbe Asian PacifiC 
Caucus at the Democratic conven
tion he sbould have been cor
rected. But it is strange to hear 
this criticism from Masugi . who 
has deliberately lumped ikkel 
and Japane e nationals together 
in his arguments against redres . 

The Rainbow Coalttion i not withm his small Circle of the expectation of relative 
concerned with " gettmg even" associates." success. 
with anyone' we are concerned How. then, doe a "foreigner" There are many amples of 
with achievlDg justice for ever become Japanese? Mr aiki failure m the SOCIal SCIences 
everyone. ThIS message of seems to think one or two years of Yet there were al 0 many 
rtJustice at Home and Peace living in Japan WIll help 10 ac- failures (technically and concep
Abroad" was evident to Virtually qUIrmg thiS so-called gut un- tually m the physical SCiences 
all the delegates I met in San derstanding and becoming a Despite these failures our 

He has done tms in testimony 
before House and Senate subcom
mittees and in an opinion pIece 
that appeared in the L.A. Times 
(5-16-83), in which he wrote ' " the 
wartime hatred and fear of ethnic 
Japanese cannot be ascribed to 
racism alone; shared nationality 
with a brutal enemy was a crucial 
elemen t ... In time of war , 
reasonable men expect tha t the 
normal procedures of justice are 
subject to violent alteration." 

Francisco. no matter which can- " Japan Expert. " knowledge of the physical 
didate they favored . That Masugi sciences have ent a man to the 
missed this speaks poorly for both ibl moon 
his judgement and his objectivity S ' t th . f 
His letter is best described in his The pomt I want to make is that 0 , I 15 e uncovermg 0 these 
own words : "a frightening exam- knowledge need not solel~ rest 10 general law that is important in 
pIe 0 f . g nor an c e and person~l , t~mp?ral expenence as understanding ba ic beba vior 
d It Mr. Saiki unpIles. For example, rather than trying to always ex-

Masugi is evidently forced to 
change his stance depending on 
what issue he is addressing ' he 
lumps Japanese from Japan and 
JAs together when he speaks out 
against redress ; but because he is 
also against Jesse Jackson, he 
must turn around and say that 
Jackson's speech reminded him 
of "the odious, painful, and false 
identification many Americans 
made of Japanese Americans and 
Japanese who bombed Pearl Har
bor." 

emagoguery . STAN SHIKUMA ~ the . world of scie~ce ( physi~al , plain and study the contextual 
Seattle biOlogiCal , engmee . rm~ . or soclal ) differences. How far would our 

Which is it, Mr. Masugi? You 
can't have it both ways. 

KEI YAMAGUCHI 
Los Angeles 

Law of beha ior 
I am writing in reply to the arti

cle by Barry Saiki Sept. 14 PC ) 
titled "Japan Experts." 

While I can appreciate the point 
Mr. Saiki is trying to make. I dis
agree with hIs basic premise. In 
essence, Mr. Saiki argues that one 
can "truly understand" Japan in 
general or any specific aspect 
thereof (' Japanese economic, 
political or social structures") 
only if he completely immerses 
himself in the Japanese culture. 
Thus, one can only understand 
Japan and the Japanese by , tur-
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the baSIC assump Ion IS there ex- society bave gotten if Galileo had 
ist general " laws" of behavior. tried to explain the behavior of a 
T bat i q h P h a v i 0 rca n be free-falling object for every POSSI
generalized to many contexts ble situation (e.g. every vanation 
Thus a leaf fallmg from a tree 10 in the wind and size of the object ). 

ew York can be explained 10 th Our knowledge would have been 
same manner as a leaf falling extremely fragmented , com
from a different type of tree in plica ted , and, more importantly. 
Tokyo. While there are contextual extremely personal under these 
differences the basic mechanics circumstances. Under this type of 
are the same. This basic assump- circumstance, one Mr . Saiki 
tion has helped to buUd the very seems to favor, every scientist 
world we live in today. would have to reinvent the wheel 

In the social sciences, like the wben doing researcb. Knowledge 
biological sciences, the context of this sort is not cumulative, and 
and the interaction of the com- being only " personal understan
ponents of a system complicate ding," this knowledge is non
the uncovering of general laws. transferable. I do not believe 
Yet, the amount of research that human experience. the search for 
has taken place in the last 100 knowledge and understanding has 
years has helped to unravel many proceeded as Mr. Saiki thinks it 
of tbe mysteries . Wbile tbe should. 
biological sciences have un- MARK S. ISHIMATSU 
covered " generalizations" faster Houston 
than the social sciences, one must 
take into account tbe relative U.S. mayors' endorsement 
you tho f sop b i s ti cat e d Earlier this summer the U.S. 
methodologies in social science. Conference of Mayors adopted a 

The social sciences also desire resolution supporting the 
to uncover " generalizations" of recommendations of the Commis
human behavior along all its sion on Wartime Relocation and 
aspects (e.g., political). And, un- Internment of Civilians. As the 
known to the general public sponsor of the resolution, I know 
(including Mr. Saiki), the social the Conference oC Mayors en
sciences have made a great deal dorsement will help in efforts to 

adopt redress legislation at the 
federal level. 

I'm also seeking the support of 
the National League of Cities. The 
league includes 15 , 000 
municipalities throughout the na
tion , ranging from small 
townships to our largest cities. 

Last week, the league's human 
development steering committee 
voted to support my resolution on 
redress. The steering committee 
will send its recommendation to 
the full human development 
policy committee for action at the 
Congress of Cities in Indianapolis, 
Indiana, in ovember. I will be 
worklDg in Indianapolis to get the 
entire League of CitIes 
membership to adopt the redress 
resolution 

Throughout my efforts with the 
U.S. Conference of Mayors and 

ational League of Cities, I have 
looked to the orthwest regional 
office and the Seattle Chapter of 
the JACL for guidance and sup
port. JACL and the Washington 
Coalition on Redress have provid
ed me with briefing papers and 
other information needed to pre
sent the case for redress. 

I will be giving JACL a list of 
human policy development com
mittee and NLC executive board 
members. I urge JACL members 
and Pacific Citizen readers to call 
their councilmembers or mayors 
on these committees and let them 
know of the importance of federal 
redress legislation. Personal calls 
or letters from constituents can 
do more than any speech I make 
or packet of material I present to 
my NLC colleagues. II we con
tinue to work together, I know we 
can gain the support of the 

ationa1 League of Cities in 
November. 

CHARLES ROYER 
Mayor , City of Seattle 

A nice man 
I'm not the most photogenic per

son in the world either, but-that 
photo of Jin Konomi, MOSffi
MOSH! columnist, is scary ; it de
tracts from his otherwise excel
lent and well researched columns. 
In reality, Mr. Konomi is a very 
nice amiable man. 

It may be none of my business, 
but could you possibly retouch or 
use a little less ink in the repro
duction? It does injustice to the 
man. 

" 

JOE OYAMA 
Oakland. Ca. 

More Letters on Page 6 



~ris Ikejiri (right), attorney with the Dept. of Agri
culture and Washington D.C. JACL chapter president, receiVes 
an award from Secretary of Agriculture John Block for his role 
in the seizure of 25 tons of diseased meat and the conviction of 
individuals who tried to channel it into consumer markets. 

Aging and Retirement Committee 

1982-1984 Summary Report 
By Mike Ego committee chair the committe decided we mu t go 
LONG BEACH Calif.-The Na- on and try to fmish the dream that 
tional JACL Aging and Retire- Henry Ushijima had en isioned. 
ment Committee has taken giant With assistance from Ron Wa
strides during the 1982-84 bienni- kabayashi and Lia higemura the 
urn. Provided a mandate by the committee began a earch for a 
general membership to address second filmmaker . After deliber
Nisei aging issues the committee ate screening and inter iew , we 
has aggressively taken a position selected Emiko Omon to complet 
which putsJACL in the forefront of what Henry U hijuna had tarted. 
gerontologizing the Nikkei com- By this time, withexpen ha mg 
munity. The committee recognizes cut gradually into the budg to er 
that the Nikkei population is com- the previous year, Ms. Omon had 
prised of Nisei whose average age only $10,000 to complete th proj
today is 64 years old and has ect. Yet the d dication and 
responded with programs which commitment of the J ACL taff, 
reflect the current status of Nisei volunteers and Ms. OmorI rose 
in their communities. abo e the restrictive circumstan-

Three years ago under the as- ces to create a ftlm which repre
tute leadership ofMits Kawamoto sents the realities of the current 
(vice president/planning) and isei lifestyle. 
Hank Sakai (chair fmanee com- The completed ideo, entltled 
mittee) , a solicitation of funds was "A Tale of isei Retrrem nt,' 
conducted for the aging and retire- made its premiere at the national 
ment committee. The mernber- con ention in Honolulu. Ms. Omo
ship provided the committee with ri has captured the subtletI s 0 

a surn totaling almost $17000, change which occur in the life of a 
which indicated that Nisei aging Nisei man as well as graphically 
was an issue the members were depicting the harsh realities of the 
concerned about. aging process. Noted actor George 

A committee meeting was sub- Takei leads the cast of performers 
sequently convened with repre- who gave of their time in contrib
sen tat ion from each district, at uting to the video. 
which it was decided that a vehicle Widely Available 
was needed to educate the Nikkei This videocassette (a ailable in 
community about the issues af- Beta and VHS formats ) will be 
fecting the lives of retired Nisei stored at each of the JACL district 
and pre-retiree Nisei. The discus- offices and is accompanied by a 
sions culminated with a consensus discussion kit. The discussion kit 
that a video/ fllm should be devel- helps any interested person to fa
oped. The video/ film would pro- cilitate discussion before and after 
vide not only Nisei with a per- the screening of the video, which 
spective of aging and retirement, can be presented formally before 
but would encompass the effects of community groups and chapters ) 
Nisei aging on the lives of Issei, or infonnally in someone's living 
Sansei, and Yonsei. room. We need the support of dis-

After informal talks with sever- trict councils and chapter offices, 
al filmmakers , Henry Ushijima and we ask the National Board for 
was asked by the committee to their endorsement of this effort. 
create a video which would de- The committee wishes to ac
scribe the Nisei experience in knowledge certain individuals for 
their later years. We were fortu- efforts beyond the call of duty in 
nate to gain Mr. Ushijima's ser- helping to make the video a truly 
vices since our budget was not significant contribution to the bet
very large and the Oscar-winning terment of Nikkei lives. Emiko 
cinematographer believed in the Omori has proven through past 
project so strongly that he was achievements her excellence in 
going to donate his professional fllmmaking , and the completed 
expertise to JACL. Mr. Ushijima v~deo highlights her talents as a 
was fmishing the frrst draft of the cmematographer who evokes 
script when he suddenly died of em?tio~ and. caring about an iss~e 
heart failure. We were all in shock which 18 stIll " unspeakable" m 
for days and did not know what many Nikkei famili~s . . 
direction we should take. Then, She was outstanding m the plan-
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Spiritual and Social Growth 
Dr. Roy 1. ano lrst Nls i 

and cond Asian Am ri an to 
bit d a bishop of th Uni-
t d Methodist hurch, took 
offic on pt. 1 as h ad of th 
Ro ky Mountain and th 
Y llowston onfer nc s f his 
church. In thi assignm nt h 
will b serving 110, 0 M th d-
is in olorado Wyoming 
Utah and Montana. 

Dr. ano born in alifl rnia' 
Imp rial Vall y , wa 1 t d 
bi hop by the W t rn Juri di -
tion m ting in B ise, Idaho, 
last July. At th am m ting 
a Bla k woman and a Hispano 
also w re ltd bishop , a 
li£ time po ition. The first 
Asian Am rican el cted to th 
office was Wilbur W.Y. Choy of 

an Francisco. 
In on of his first official a 

Bishop Sano at th invitati n of 
th R . Hid mi Ito preach d 
the nnon on unday pt. 2 
at th imp on nit d Me hod
i t hurch an integrated but 
primarily Japan Am ri an 
congregation in th 0 nv r 
community. 

Th R . Mr. Ito wh d an 
xcell nt job f xpr mg 

him If ill English v n though 
Japan IS his nati lan
guage mVlted m to attend th 
er ic . Bi hop ano ' m -
age was bri f but r veahng. 
hange IS part 0 lw . h ld m 

e sen and in til hur has 1 

oth r aspects 0 our world , n w 

rung , pr paratlOn. tilmmg, edItlng 
and post-pr duct I n phas of th 
project and we ow her a great 
d a1 0 thank . Lla tugemura 
program director at H adquar
ter . worked very cIo ly with M . 

mOf! durmg the cour 0 th 
project and was als instrum ntal 
in th compl tion 0 the Ideo. h 
gave of her p rsonal time and 
energy to ensure th flow of th 
proje t, and th id 0 could not 
have been compl ted without h r 
expertis in grantsmanship. Po t
production co ts were not a ail
able in the budget but Ms. Shige
mura was able to secure a small 
grant from the Zellerbach Foun
dation to complete the video. 

Don Kazama is a member of the 
committee who gave gen rously 
of his time to the project, especial
ly with script development, and 
we are grateful to him for his con
tributions. In addition, Mr. Kaza
rna secured funding from the Seat
tle-King O>unty Division on Aging 
to print the promotional flyers 
which will be distributed to local 
area agencies on aging and to 
Nikkei community groups. Last, 
we would like to express our 
appreciation to Miki Himeno. ur 
rent vice president for planning, 
for continuous support throughout 
the bienniwn and for her dedica
tion and commitment to the video 
project. She fought strongly for us 
at National Board meetings and 
made it possible for us to reach our 
goals . 

Volunteer Help Needed 
Now that the video is completed, 

where do we go from here? First, 
we need the support of JACL 

FROMTH 

RYINGPAN: , 

Bill 
Ho okawa 

forms of Jif ar not sacrilege. 
In oth rwords h s emed t b 

xpr s ing his bell f in a dyna
mi hurch, adjusting to th 
changing n ds of cont mp r
ary tim . 

How w 11 this philosophy will 
it with M thodists in this re

gion, I d not know. But it is 
certain that th stat in which 
Bishop Sano has jurisdiction is 
a dynamic region combining 
traditional frontier vigor with 
booming growth. That th 
W rn Jurisdiction named 
ministers from minority ba k
ground to fill its thre va an
ci s speaks w II for its willing
n to d part from hidebound 
traditi n. 

In any ev nt th choi of a 
is i to Ip m t the spiritual 

n of a major hnsttan d 
nommatl n m a a t region 
wher ans ar a small mi
nority IS a 19rufi ant d mon-
tration of chang . b IOU ly 

Bl h P 0 was cho n on the 
ba i onus r ord oflead rshJp 
and prornis 0 futur growth 

m mber in dlssemmatmg the m
formatJOn con tamed m th vid 0 to 
th ikkei ommunity As we ha e 
acknowledged , the IS ue 0 aging 
and retrrem nt is a touchy ubject 
but an issu whlch must be d· -
cus ed amongst ikkel. Thls phe
n m non is analogou to suppres-
ing disc ion about th intern

ment xperi nee and we mu t 
work t all iate th aruoeti as

iated with growmg older. The 
ideo breaks down many myths 

and stereotypes and we need to ex
pos th realities of isei aging. 
Without assistance from th JACL 

olunteer network, the video will 
not be able to make the impact 
that it can achieve. We must make 
people aware of the facts . 

Additional Program 
The committee has discussed 

the possibility of publishing pre
retirement manuals or specialized 
videocassettes relative to housing, 
health care, time management in 
retirement role adjustments , and 
many other topics . Also, offering 
workshops and seminars adminis
tered by gerontologists and spe
cialists to JACL members in vari
ous locales has been tossed around 
in di cussions. And there is even 
some thought raised about build
ing a JACL Nikkei retirement 
community like Leisure World 
which would incorporate a con
tinuwn-of~are concept for mem
bers. 

All these program ideas can 
serve JACL but they cannot b a -
tualized without funding support 
directly from JACL general funds . 
The video project be arne a real
ity because we asked J A L mem-

not b cause of his racial back
ground. 

The church has come a long 
way since th artiest immi
grants from Japan were shunt
ed off to missions ministering 
to th needs of Chinese immi
grants simply because it was 
convenient sin e both hap
p n d to be Asians , n ver mind 
their cultural differences. 

One wonders how the course 
of Issei Americanization would 
have been altered if the good 
people concerned about their 
spiritual well-being had been 

qually concerned about theIT 
social integration. Later, Japa
n s American churches were 
placed in a segregated confer
enc of their own, and while 
that may have been comfort
able it didn' t do much for in
tegration. 

The change that Bishop Sano 
will help shape is well on its 
way. His four-year appoint
ment to this area which is sub
je t to extension, will be an in
ter ting and challenging time 
from both spiritual and sociol
ogical points of view. 

We WISh BIShop Sano well in 
hIs endeavors which will mean 
so much to th future of his 
church and the people of this 
reglOn. The Methodists deserve 
c ngratulations for the IT will
mgness not only to accept 
change, but to bring it about 
when it is due . 

b r to reach mto their pockets , 
beyond paymg their annual dues . 
This' u which will Significantly 
affect many members in the next 
twenty years, cannot be treated 
perfunctorily by the ational 
Board. It must provide appropri
at funding from the general funds 
for the aging and retirement com
mittee to address the changing 
needs of its mem.bers.hip. 

The aging and retirement com
mittee am its adjunct technical 
advisory committee have worked 
diligently during the past bien
niwn to make the issue of Nisei 
aging and retirement visible 
amongst the JACL membership. 
With the support of the National 
Board in the coming biennitnn, the 
committee will be able to further 
address the needs of the isei in 
their later years. 

Hoosier aids Asian 
refugees in adj usting 
INDIANAPOLIS-Ellen Tamaki 

tevens, a Hoosier JACLer who 
ha moved to Los Angele with her 
family in July , is remembered for 
her work h re with Asian refugees 
adjust to their new culture in the 
U . . and feel that JA L can ex
pand its boundaries likewise. 

A UC Berkeley graduate with a 
masters in Black history from In
diana , sh taught ur i a1 English 
to Vietname e, Cambodians and 
Laotians at a local church choo!. 
had worked with A ian re ugee 
for Catholic harities and a1 0 

taught Black hi tory in southside 
hicago. 
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Individual Dignity Tule Lake Pilgrimage 
Recently a pecial hearing of 

th alifomia tate Departm nt of 
Edu ation uperint ndent oun
cil on Asian/ Pa ifi Affairs was 
h ld in the Lo Angel Unified 

chool . tri t board room. 
pagel . 

An impr i e Ii t of pe pi in 
the field of education and media 
pr nted th initial te tim ny b 
for the counciL 

Th hearing tart d in th 
afternoon and w re cheduled 
through the evening hour . 

As I at there listening to tate
ments by uperintenden of ari
ous close-by chool districts and 
deans of colleges and people from 
the media, I thought of not only the 
tremendous responsibility the 
educational institutions had but 
also of the tremendous potential it 
had in relie ing much of the inter
group tension that ha ve devel
oped throughout this country. 

Many of the speaker before me 
cited incidents of iolence toward 
A ian/Pacific students on cam
pus and I thought wi th ut re
peating what \ as alread said, I 
would also speak to that · ue. 

I wi hed to bring to the attention 
of the council thre organizatlOns 
(which I am connected Ith ) that 
could be ot as . tanc to til coun-

From 
PACIFIC 

SOUTHWE T: 

by 
John Saito 

cil in r a hing its goal . With ut 
p ificaUy m ntioning th thnic 
onc rns committ I tated that 

JA L, a 55-y ar-old nati nal 
educati nal, human and c i i1 
righ organization whi h b Ii 
in th dignity of th indi idual th 
th me of the omm ittee ) stand 
ready to a sist th council. 
econd, at the tate 1 vel th A t

torn y Gen ra l Racial, Ethruc, 
Religious and Min r it iolene 

mm ' i n is monitorin 
incidents of iolen to\ rds 
Asian/ Pacifies. Third, at th I al 
Ie el the 1...0 Angel ity Human 
Relations omrrussion has hi-
toricaU n concern d With th 
w !far ofall its peop! 

Concurrent with th ommuni
ty's fforts for redr and re
parations, I beli e w n d to 
recogruze th reacH at10n and 
de elopment of our thnie con
e rn mmitt 

, tow r 

able , th discussion group mspira
tional , the evening program very 
entertaining and the weather was 
clear, invigorating and almost 
per~ ct. 

Along with th many friends I 
was abl to met, I am looking for
ward to attending the next Tule 
Lake pilgrimage. 

EDC to meet in NYC 
NEW YORK- Eastern District 
Council meets Saturday, Oct. 13, 
from 10:30 a .m . at Japanese 
American Assn. offices , 7 West 
44th St. b tween 5th and 6th 
Aves.), on the 6th floor. New York 
Chapter h sts. 

Following the meeting, an infor
mal dinn r with newly elected na
tional president Frank Satowill be 
hid. 

Each EDC chapter president is 
r equested to call Tom Kometani, 
(201) 356-5484, with a count of per
sons attending th meeting and 
dinner. 

• r th ecord 
In Da id akayama's column 

pt 21 PC), Robert Matsui was 
erron ly identified as 'ern
e " of ansel Live! The honorary 
co-chair of the fund-raiser for San 

rancisco's Kun hI Home is an 
, M. r Mem r of Congress 

--------------------------Letters--------------------------
Continued from Page 4 

Pride demands redress 
We, the undersigned, take ex

ception to the testimony presented 
be£ re the House Judiciat~ Sub
committee by the isei Farmers 
League President Harry Kubo as 
reported in the July 20 issue of the 
P acific Citizen. 

Mr. Kubo is certainly entltled to 
his objection to individual redress 
payments. Howe er it is also our 
right to disagree strongly with his 
statement that "individual per 
capita compensation runs counter 
to the basic philosophy of the Issei. 
Such an act will not and could not 
be accepted by most of the Issei 
and their offspring, the Nisei, 
without the feeling of dlsgrace
that they are in some way being 
bought off. " 

The fiscal amount of the redress 
payment is not the issue as far as 
we are concerned. It is our feeling 
however long it takes , that without 
monetary compensation, a mere 
apology from the government is 
absolutely meaningless with re
spect to our country s commit
ment to equality and justice. The 
JACL is fIghting to right the wrong 
inflicted upon the Issei and Nisei 
regardless of whether they are liv
ing or not. In view of the govern
ment's precedent-setting fISca l 
programs rectifying injustices 
committed against Blacks, Native 
American Indians, and most re
cently aga inst Vietnam pro
testors, why shouldn't we J apa
nese Amer icans receive the 
same? Why should we be singled 
out with just an apology? Would 
this not be another example of in
equality? 

Mr. Kubo places m uch empha
SlS on the basic cultural philosophy 
and ethnic pride of the Issei and 

isei, and he intimates that Nisei 
destiny is tied in perpetuity to the 

cultural mores of our anc tor 
We th und rSlgned , annot ac
cept thIS. W a not rsaking 
prid and oth r utue Instllled in 
usbyourpar n , Rath r , w ha 
come to a point wh r we must 
think and act or our I . It I 
our opinion that our or ea 
would be proud of our resol e to 
correct thts gra e injustlce by 
fighting for monetary redr . W 
do not beli e they would attach a 
" feeling of disgrac ., to individual 
redress payments. QUite the con
trary , it would be a matter of 
honor. 

After readmg John Tateishl 
And Justice For ALL, a graphic 

NOTI CE TO J APANESE AMERICANS 

Notice i. hereby g i ven to J a pane se Ame rica n s who \Je r e 

former l y employed by t he County of Sa n ta Cla r a , 

Ca lifornia . a nd ... y have been fisc a lly i mpacted by 

Preside nt ial Executive Order 9066 of the op portunity to 

fi l e claim aga iost tbe Count y of Sa nta Cla r a up to Augu s t 

7, 1985. 

Any person WO, be t ween 1942 a nd 1946, waa dismi aaed 

f r om County empl oyme n t, teraUna ted from a t empora ry Couoty 

poaition., r eject ed aa a Count y ellployee du rlng a 
probat ionary period, f o r c ed to ta e a leave of absenc e 
f r 01ll County servi c e, or voluntarily resigned from Co un t y 
ellpl oymen t io lieu of dl.smissal by reason of reloc ati on 

required pursuan t to Pr eside n t ial Execu tive Ord e r 9066 a nd 

subsequent orders and enac tments ; and 

Who at the time of suc h re l ocation was a Cou nty 
employee and incurred sa l ary losses as a re8ult thereof. 

Any person seeking ad d i t i ona l inf ormation about fili ng 
s uch a claim or ac qu i r ing approp r iate fo rms s hou ld contact 

the Office of the Cler /Board of Supe rvi so r s , Co unty of 

Santa Clara, 70 West Hedding St r eet , San Jose, California 

9511 0 , prior to Augus t 7, 1985. (Telephone : 
( 408 )2 99- 4321.) 

BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

~~~~ . ,....",.. .. """"'--

b reabout 
MoritaMa uda , \! ho gradu ted 

rom th JournalIsm ch I t the 
ni . of Mis oun ill L936 . had a 

clas mate AI Baum, now of 
Bridgeport Ct. They 10 t touch 
with each other when Baum left 

ew York where he had worked 
for the ruted Press and Matsuda 
had worked for a Japanese Ameri
can newspaper. Baum will be in 
Tokyo rn tober, and is trying to 
locat his former classmate 
whom h belie es returned to 
J apan. TreMatsudafamilyowned 
a department store in Tokyo, he 
recalls, and an uncle was Japa
nes ambassador to Italy in the 
1930s. 

Anybody who has informatlon 
that will be helpful is asked to con
tact Bawn, at 3135 Park e ., 

atrfield . CT 3'2 12 3 1 335-3 38 
or ' ' L H. MAH.~HALL. 

an 91 ' 318) 968-23~H 
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" It is m contention," h aid 

"that ar e acuatJOn a ected not 
only the men wh were mtern d 
but even as ignificantly th Ir un-

acuated wi es and children, 
who no\ li e diffi r nt 11 b 
cause 0 th mt rnm nt ' H 
urged that they be mcluded m the 
redress leglSlation. 

From On amp to DOth r 
Amelia Kito. who I alsoofJapa

nese-Tlingit parentag , t llfted 
rom the per pectl of a ormer 

internee Her Is 1 hu band, am 
had Just gotten a ralse as a can
nery foreman wh n h was placed 
in the Peter burg Jail H and oth
er Issei men were then taken to 
Annette Island n ar Ketchikan, 
F . Richardson near Anchorage, a 
detention center In Texa , and fi
nally Lordsburg. ew MeXICO 

Meanwhile, Amelia , along with 
two sons and a daughter, was sent 
to Camp Harmony in Puyallup, 
Washington, where she gave birth 
to a third son. h and the children 
v ere reunited with am after they 
were sent to the Minidoka, Idaho 
camp. 

They returned to Alaska after 
ODtinUed 00 Sa k Page 

- - --Calendar----
eThrough Oct 

San Francisco-'Onre Is ever Enough,' 
by Rick Sruomi, Marc HayashI , and Lane 
Nishikawa, pres by Asian Am Theater Co ; 
tkts 566-100i 

Los Angeles-'Song for a Nisei FISher
man ' by Philip Gotanda, with Robert Ito, 
East.'West Players, 4424 Santa Monica; t.kts 
660-0366 
e OCT5 (Friday) 

San Francisco-JCCCNC gndbrkg, 4pm, 
1850 Sut.ter St. 
eOCT6 (Saturday) 

Torrance-Film : Okazaki 's " Unfinished 
Business", Gardena HS, 1301 W IB2nd St, 
7pm ; So Cal premiere. 

West Valley-Golf tourn , Riverside Golf 

Course , $18 fee to RayUcruyama, 19595 Via 
Escuela Dr., Saratoga ~070 

Long Beach- Ann 'I sukiyaki , Grace 
Presby Ch, 4:30-7 .3Opm. 

Seat.tle- OrIental Food Baz, Blame Mem 
Ch, llam-7pm. 

Los Angeles-Church Faire , UOIon Ch, 
12n-7pm. 

El Cerri~akura Kal art exhibit/auc
tion , 1-7pffi, EI Cerrito Snr Cntr, 6500Slock
ton ; tkts $2.50 

F re 0 0 A.L.L.-Opening of Go For 
Broke/MIS/ Ansel Adams exhIbit, Metro 
Mus 
e CT 7 (Sunday) 

Mooterey Peoinsula-J A L-Issei Kal 
luncheon. 

---Chapter Pulse----
Mt. Plains to hear 
Sen. Bingaman, Yasui 
ALBUQUERQUE, NM efl'Bing
aman (D-NM ), ranking minority 
memb r ofthe Senate Subcommit ~ 

tee on Civil Service, which recent
ly h Jd hearings on S 2116, is key
not speaker for the district ban
qu t ct. 13. Th Mountain Plains 
District Council meets ct. 12-13 
at the lassic Hotel , 6815 Menaul 
Blvd NE. 

a 
Law 

AGE: 20 - 31 

The main business of the meet
ing, stated ovemor Ron Shibata, 
is the Jection of new district of
ficers to serve the next biennium. 
In addition, Min Yasui, national 
redress chair, is expected to re
port on the status of the redress 
campai gn. 

for The m ting begins with a social 
h sted by Calvin Kobayashi, New 
Mexico Chapter president, Fri
day, ct. 12. The busmess meeting 
starts 11 a.m. on Sa urday, ct. 13, 
to allow delegates time to enjoy 
the Albuquerque International 
Balloon i tao 

Additional information may be 
obtamed by callmg Gov Shibata, 
(5 5) 294-13 . 

SALARY: $1928 - $2303 PER MONTH 

The California Highway Patrol IS offering a career opportunity for men and women as State Traffic 
Officers. If you 're between 20 and 31 years of age and have at least a high school diploma or the 
eqUivalent, you'll find what we have to offer very rewarding. For example: 

• A starting salary of $1,766 per month during the 21-week Academy training period. 

• A uniform allowance of $350 per year. 

• Two weeks vacation per year with increases to four weeks. 

• Health and life insurance, dental coverage and an outstanding retirement plan. 

r - - -~ - --- ------ - - - ------ ~ • And a thorough legal back-
ground training that's hard to find I Please send to: Calif. Highway Patrol, P.O. Box 898 I 
outside of law school. Sacramento, CA 95804 1 or your local Highway Patrol ~ . I 

So if you're athletic and working 
outdoors, and want a career with 
advancement opportunities, there's 
a lot to like about the California 
Highway Patrol. Just fill out the 
coupon. Or contact your nearest 
CHP office. Minorities and wom
en are enoouraged to apply. 

: I am interested in becoming a state traffic officer. I 

I I 
I N me I 

I Address I 
I I 
I I 
I City Stilte ZIP Code I 

I Home Phone. I 
I I 
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LITI'LETOKYOLIFE (No. 36) by Harry Honda 

A Nisei in Hollywood 
ow r tir d from th Japan Tim p rt d k 

but writing on non-athl tic th m i this w k' 
ontributor to th ' ri - Ma Manbo, who gr w 

up in Ri r id and Hollywood in the '20 and 
30 . He ret1 ts on a lic of lit' in mid t of th 
D pI' .-H.H. 

B Ma Manbo 

It wa around 1930 on a unn alifornia da 1 
remember clearly, riding th upper d ck of th 

uns t Bl d. bu when I aw the brun tt actr , 
the late u Carroll pa ing b in h r op n car
as wa th fashion for mo ie tar then . Th a 
tre had chauffeurs while th actors Uk lark 
Gable (I saw him onc too ) did th ir own dri ing 
to and fr m the studios. 

I don t think I wa that crazy about Hollywood 
tar . Th only autographed picture leer po -

ses ed carne from Ralph Bellamy. Th only tarI 
e er wanted to meet wa Jackie oogan-about 
10 years after he appeared with harlie haplin 
in . The Kids. 

The small-town yokel in me n er waned after 
rna ing from Ri erside to Hollywood. I would 
often join the crowd watching the stars arri e in 
their limousines at Grauman ' Chinese Theater 
premieres-when I hould have been doing some
thing more us ful-like doing my chool hom 
work. On another occasion the opening night of 
"Hell's Angels " starring Jean Harlow, I was chas
ing silk parachutes released by a plane erhead 
Hollywood while searchlights cris -ero :led the 
kyo I got a piece of one as It wa descending on 

Hollywood Hills. About a dozen kids made a grab 
for the same chute and tore it to bi . 

• 
In the mid-1920s, I wa the new kid m the neigh

borhood. The Japanese in " rno ie ' Holly\ ood 
were clustered in the Cahuenga A e area (The 
other "Hollywood" was the irgiJ area, as It'S 
called today. ) I ne er did know how many ilion
jins were liVIng in Hollywood during the Depr -
sion years. But tho Hollywood Japanese PIC

nics, held at such places at BrIghton Beach 
(Terminal Island ), drew a good- izecrowd. 

The Japanese school then was located below 
Sunset Blvd. (1423 I ar lo About 50 - 60 kids at
tended classe after regular school. Some were 
bussed in on Gakuen Model T. Looking at the old 
roll-photos of the students in front _of the wooden 
green school house , one would thmk we had an 
unusually large number of twins. Pictur s do lie, 
howe er, as the twin effect was created by smar
ties posing on one side, then dashing behind the 
camera panning slowly across to get in the photo 
on the other side. One " twin" I see is Henry 
Watanabe, who followed his father into the in
surance business. 

Gordon Street, where we lived had several 
Japanese residents. Warner Bros. Studio was to 
the east on Sunset. To the south, Paramount was 
still is ) on the other side of the Hollywood 

Cemetery. An actors' school on the street went up 
in flames one night. In middle ofthe block was the 
Fujioka family-four boys and four girls. Their 
father Shiro Fujioka was editor of the Rafu 
Shimpo. While the youngest Teddy became a 
WW2 casualty, a Fujioka family reunion today 
should be enough to fIll several buses. Up the 
street was the Yamaoka family . George became 

NOW AVAILABLE ON THE MAINLAND 

Hawaii's Number One 
Hawaiian Host Chocolates 

CHOCOLATE COVERED MACADAMIA NUTS 
& CARAMELS • DRY ROASTED-SALTED 

MACADAMIA NUTS • BRITILES & CHEWS • 
COCONUT CANDIES • HAWAIIAN JAMS & 

JELLIES • HAWAIIAN HONEY • SPECIAL 
GOURMET PACKAGE. 

• 
My Holly\ ood da s wa a rIch p nod for thmc 

humor-and no uss ab ut It J wi h humor was a 
treat in homer mat Le nt Jr HJgh a J w
I h kid read a chapter a day from Milt r 
.. ize Bah .. n radio ea night wer " Frank 
Watanabe and Honorabl Archi .. and " Am 'n 

ndy ." Ev n th Ra u hlffiPO unday blold 
had a humor column, " Klclu.za mon,"' III brok n 
English. Wh e r wrote that I n er did kno\\ for 
ure 
There was public condemnation of c igar t 

mokmg In th .. . But w r memb uch hIts 
as .. moke Ring and ' Two Cigar tt m th 
Dark ' rduroy balloon pant WIth 25-mch c 
wa the rage for fellow at on tIm , to b fol 
lowed b panish- tyle cords, th n th lI-bot
toms The Harold T n c mic tnp III th L A 
Time eem to pread th tyl 

• 
One of the Wi r thing t 1 el m Hollyw 

dId was to jom the Pioneer Club, sponsored by th 
Hollywood Methodist hurch. e, WIth th ha
kujm kIds, m t near a Hollywood and me hall, 
went on hikes to SwItzer' Camp on the Angel 
Crest Highway to Mt. WIlson and am at th 
Hollywood YMCA. We also attended matin m 
group. Years later, when t church moved mtoa 
larger complex complete WIth gym th Holly
wood Nisei Club was formed. The church gave us 
permlSSion to meet th r hough as far as I 
knew, none was a memb r of that church. With 
such generosity. Hollywood truly was a g 
place in which to live. 

• * • 
To Mas Manbo: Our 1931 directory contains 

some 200 Japanese families in the Hollywood 
area. CRestview, GLadstone, GRanite , HEmp
stead, HOllywood, NOrmandy, OLympia, ORe
gon and OXford were the phone prefIxes. Yours 
was HE .. . We'll follow through with a descrip
tion of the Japanese community next week. 

Call Us for Fund-Raising 
Sales Promotions 

Hawaiian Host Chocolates 
15601 S. Avalon Boulevard 
Gardena, California 90248 

Phone (213) 532-0543 
PLANT TOURS AVAILABLE BY APPOINTMENT 

( 11 ( II , 

: t ~ l! l)l 
Japanese Charms 
Japanese Names 
Japanese Family Crests •• 12558 Valley View, Garden Grove, CA 92645. (714) 895-4554 

-- , - ~~~~ 
-~ I 

JAPAN WITHIN REACH 
$ 999 . • ANEXCITINGWEEKINTOKYO 

Convenient Dally Departures via 

(7 Days, Share Room) JAPAN AIR LINES trom any west coast gateway 
Tour tar Includes . RT air fare . Hearty wel

come & transfer . 5 nights at Holel New Otani , Tokyo . Escorted Tokyo 
sightseeing . Departure transfer (0 Add $100 for Jun-Ocl departures) 

Also available are: 

$1,169 up -Hong Kong . Tokyo Within Reach (8 Days) 

$1,469 up -Hong Kong . Japan Within Reach (10 Days) 

Extended Japan Stay up to 60/180 days s allowed 
for all the listed tours. 

[AT Air ONLY by direct flight $620 up, please contact] 

Call us for 
colorful brochure 
(2 13) 

ILK dJ?, lAD x GYNC. 

388-7351 
1543 W. Olympic Blvd., #433 
Los Angeles, CA 90015 
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JA lInQuutofJu ll le;. ByBIIlHo T 

ACL tOI\> not 0 lor m ·mbc" ana lIS uHles 
bUI lor Am rlan. 10 und I1tand how on 

mJnonty roup "'''' abl 10 0\1 rcom dlsalml/WI 
tlon 
o SI3 !JOppd. h4rdcOWf 

WI to Am Q A HI.toty of th •• hp .... u tn 

lba "hed tal" By RoboIn W. "B H06O' 
k4 ... a A nd\Iy tailed chlO~ d n 10 1979. 
th an<hor lO..fACt JARP·. 'OCIa1 hi lOry >«rW~ 
,., 50 ppd. IOOIICOII«I' 

o 19 50ppd JAPANESE EOITIO 

Tblrty·FI a VeA .. In tha frying Pan. by BIll Ho
wka",,, lIOns bom hi popul." column In th 
Pad lie CII n th bac:J.ground IruIUU\41 And run 
nlng commenl4Jy 
o SI 095 ppd h4 rdcoutl 

Througb H.,..b WlDtua: The W. of a J~n .. a 
Immlgnnt Woman By Ak ml Kl umwa. An 
I 1 motlwr s abllllY 10 lIIumph 0 • hatdWp. 
Ion n And d polr U be IlUT\lIla, to aU ImmI-
gnnlS ",ho mad A a Ih e .. hom 
o 7 95 ppd. SO/lCOll('I AUlogTOP~ copies 
ouo./obl 

omlort All Who Mourn. By H n and 
MaTgM I like L11 $lo ry 01 Helbert end Madelln 

Icholson. IncIud s flm ·hond accounl of WW2 m· 
lernmenl ofJa~nese Am;mcans 
o $6 95 ppd. $OftcOWt 

J.p ... e .. Alnul n tory. by Budd Fuk l A 
lasl 01 history and culruraJ h nlag 0"" chaple. 
by Mlk Masa e r calls JACL s rol dunng WW2 s 
Evacwtdon of ponew 
o 795 ppd. h4ldeo { 

mp II Bloc:k 211 . by.lac Matsuokll A young 
cartoonist $ Idles UI Insld Inl rnm"nt camp al 

Poslon Th humorous louch . 10 b" .ur 
o 7 00 ppd , $Oncowl 

V ..... of Infamy. by MlelUW Iyn hodungslory 
01 Amllnca $ c:onc:enttalion camps found in !he goll' 

" rnm nl arch! 
o Sll 95ppd. softcowr 

Vankee Samurai: ecrel Role of Nlul In Ame, · 
lea' . putlle; Victory, by Joe HarrlnglOD. An 
tmponanl conmbu\.on 10 lsel hlSiory Ind _ of tn· 

dlvidual MIS names 
o SI2.95ppd. h4rdco r 

Mlnln.y In the Aasembly and Relocation en· 
ten of World War II. By Rev. L leI uzulu. A 
unlqu locus of th Prot stant. Catholic an~ Bud 
dhisl churches In Ihe WW2 camps lor Ja anes.. 

Am ricans. 
o $ .50 ppd . $Ollcover .-1580{ ,1\, ... 5 

They Called HerTokyo ROM. by Rex Gunn Doc. 
umented accoun! 01 a WW2leg nd by a Pache war 
correspondenl who sluck wI .h Ihe siory .0 Its un· 

Imagined culmlnalion 
o $S 75 ppd. $Oncoll r 

Tokyo ROM: Orphan of the Pacific. by Masayo 

Duos. A lasclnallng namobll • wllh InlToduC!Jon 

by Edwin 0 Relseha ur 
o $13 95 ppd. haldcov r 

tuwaJ1anT .... byAll4n&.l<rniln. Eleven ~ 
of !heJ4pMe:SC ~ .n Haw 

o so 70 ppd hardcowr 

ac.bl a D-...ahUr o f~ . by PalSy S lei. A 
ful portrayal 01 w early It! Idd It! 

nowIlorm 
o \5 75 ppd. ttcowr 
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IMI Kono OtIDDalbU Amcrl .... jln. T~ 01 
.... by hm1u Inouye Id"" ~11 10< 

~~~OOm~ ~ no< m~~ 

ppd. Ibnny Only supply n U 5 J 
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J pan_ Americ;&n" ( h~eae tlUe lD ""Eut lD 

Am«rlu H b\I WI lao '" HoeoILa a ). Ir by Plot Ka-

"""'" 1950ppd. 
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Go For Broke; Plc:tortaJ H1A0IY of 1M ~,,
AmcrlUJ> lOOtb lntanuy B.tuJ on aDd «lad 
Regtmctai Comb .. 1 Tum.. By Chel T-. A 

ullluI 6151 

W 45 .hAr 
Cash/Cany 95 I H 

Th Bamboo People lbe ~ IlDd th ~ 
Amcr1cana. By Fran JlCIIlU'M rem· 

1egaI hIsIcrIy m Iayman's IatgJage. 
. 383-pp. .nd loocna 

Legal Prob IerI» of JapaIMM i\merlc.aDoI; Their 
Hlalory and OawJopmcnt ID th. United Sc:ata.. 

By Dr Mcno5N Fukuda. A 1Chota{ s ~ 
In lIIUhIa IegaJ problems In!h U.s And Ius 

analysis. 
o S t5 ppd. hArdcoYer. ~ Index. foamoleS, 
lab 01 

Heroic ~ of J ~ AmarluAa: Putiaa.o 
flsbllUll from Amulu·. Coocaatntloo Campe.. 
ByJame:s AneyeoponerTh lnIumaolE'-"'CU-
aDon as IIMdIy by a joOUn9 man. 28 ~ old. at 

!he !Ime. 
o 9.50 ppd. sohcowr. 3d Ed. 289-pp.1ootno 
o 14 50 ppd. hardcowr. 275-pp. IooIno 

The J......- Amerlc:&D CarDmWllry: A -nu- Gen
cn:d_ tudy. By Gene l.eYtne.. CoIben Rhodes. 
JACL.JARP swwy dalA of on 1963. or 

In 1 Indlcates degtee 01 accuhutliDOn. 
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o 1 95 ppd. hatdcover. 242·pp. appmdbt 
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Mineta: 'Keep Up the Fight' 
Addressing the Japane e Amer

ican Demo ratic CLub of San Fran
cisco ept. 21 Rep. Norman Mine
ta emphasized the importance oj 
per everance in the campaign for 
redre . His remarks f ollow. 

I remember not too many 
years ago, when a group such as 
this could have met in a telephone 
booth and a small one at that. In 
fact, I remember when I was a 
member of the impressively nam
ed " Nisei Democrats of San 
Jose," which was in reality four 
or five of us sitting around 
someone s kitchen table kicking 
in the $25 or $50 it would take to 
get just one Nisei into a regular 
Democratic party function . 

Now, we need only to look 
around to see how far we have 
come. We have made great 
strides- since those days ... 

But now what? What happens 
next? Where do w~ go from here? 

Frankly, I am not sure. The 
only answers that matter to such 
questions are the ones that 
emerge from a broad base of con
sensus and suppor t. So I raise 
these issues not as rhetorical 
questions, but as a base for a 
community-wide reflection and 
discussion. 

And as a first step, I believe it is 
. portant to recognize a truth, 
something many of us have had to 
re luctantly accept · THE 
STRUGGLE DOES NOT END 
Let me quickly add that I say thIS 
not because of any particular 
national prejudice against those 
of us of Japanese ancestry, but 
be cause of the imperfect 
workings of our political system. 

To be sure, prejudice against 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
remains, and the stupidity of it 
may be with us for sometime to 
come. In its most basic and 
familiar form, it surfaces as the 
failure of a few Americans to dis-

tinguish us, their fellow citizens, 
from Japanese nationals. I get ab
solutely furious, for example, 
when well - meaning but 
thoughtless people come up to me 
after a speech and tell me how 
well spoken I am and that they 
cannot hear a trace of a Japanese 
accent in my voice. 

But such prejudice is for many 
of us a familiar enemy, and our 
resolve to fight such ignorance is 
strengthened by our common 
commitment against it. But I 
would like to set aside that issue 
for the moment, and return to my 
basic point about the political 
process. 

A Never-Ending Struggle 
Without realizing it, I suspect 

many of us assume that those out
side the flow of public life have to 
fight for many years to be includ
ed in its mainstream, but that 
once on the inside, everything is 
smooth and easy. 

It is a lovely and enticing idea. 
But I am afraid it is a myth. 
There may well be some privi1eg
ed few who have access at their 
will to the political system, people 
or groups who can snap their 
fingers and pretty much get what 
they want. 

But that ain t us. And for us 
just as for most Americans, that 
probably never will be us 

The Frrst Amendment of our 
Constitution is explic1t. Congress 
can make no law abridging the 
ngh of the people "to 
assemble ... and to petillon the 
government for a redress of 
grievances. " 

These are glorious words. And 
they protect a right that few peo
ple on this earth have. But these 
strong words guarantee the right 
to petition the government for 
redress , not to receive the redress 
sought by those who are petition
ing. 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 

Announcing an end to all 
the confusion about Japan. 

KODANSHA VOlS. 1-9 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF JAPAN 

'The Kodansha encyclopedia of Japa n, a fine 
example of bookmaking, is an authoritative, UD

to-date source on Japan, well-balanced, we'll
indexed, and recommended for public academic, 
~ sear ch , and specialized libraries." 

-I\EfEi'\Eh-':L B00KS 3Ui..;"~:-;I' 

':/'0 is an indispensab le reference work on Jap an . 
TfleTe is no other work like it, nor is anyone likely 
to try to match its coverage and quality for some 
time . .. p ublic and academ ic libra r ies with any in
terest in Japan and lhe Jap anese would be well ad
vised to purchase the Kodans ha Encycloped ia." 

-LIBRARY JOU RNAL 

• 

Let me stress that I am NOT 
defending the principle of un
responsive government. All of us 
know the devastating price of a 
government that closes its doors 
to those seeking help. Nothing is 
more fundamental to my political 
beliefs than a fierce devotion to 
open, accessible and accountable 
government. 

But a practical reality remains. 
To express it in one brief maxim : 
Public life and political activity 
are constant , ne ver -end ing 
struggles. 

Furthermore-and I say this 
with our efforts for redress in 
mind- success often depends not 
only on being right, but being 
persistent ; not only on being ar
ticulate , but continually ad
vocating and educating. 

It is the supreme frustration of 
those of us in public life , to con
stantly see the protections of 
time, instilled in the political 
process by the Founding Fathers 
for the purpose of study and 
reflection, be used by the un
scrupulous and uncaring to stall 
and divert the progress of 
justice. It should not be this way. 
But it is, and we must recognize 
this fact of life, and plan our ef
forts accordingly. 

This 1S not a umque burden on 
Americans of Japane e ance try 
It took Black Americans dozens of 
year to win the civil right 
battles of the 1960s and now we 
see so many of tho e gams being 
undermmed by the Reagan ad
minlstratlOn and an mcreasingly 
radicalized Supreme Court 
Americans of HispanIC ancestry 
are far more numerous than we 
are yet they seem unable to win 
the immIgration reform battles 
now being so fiercely fought . And 
the battle to win constitullonal 
protection of the equal rights of 
women still continues after nearly 
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a century of strenuous effort. 

There is a sort of evolutionary 
principle at work in government. 
The strongest and most resilient 
groups survive while those less 
determined fall to the side of the 
road. It is a harsh reality, one that 
I know many of you active in 
politics are well schooled in. 

Determination WlIl Win 
I do not know how each of you 

deals with this frustrating reality. 

Internment of Civilians formally 
presented its package of redress 
recommendations . Fifteen 
months. In that short time, we 
have drafted a superb piece of 
legislation, gained the formal sup
port of a quarter of the members 
of the House , and have had 
several days of congressional 
hearings that have illustrated our 
cause to legislators, the press, 
and the public. 

For myself, faced with this on a There has been progress. And 
daily basis, I prescribe a mixture frankly , we are moving faster 
of humor and anger, patience and than I thought likely. But it is a 
impatience, determination and long, slow climb. Like everyone 
resolve. It is a prescription of con- else, I wish the nation and its 
tradictions in everything but the leaders were capable of promptly 
willingness to keep going. recognizing the profound injustice 

In our specific drive for passage of the internment without any 
of redress legislation, just as in need for education, explanation, 
our efforts to be full partners in or argument. Unfortunately, that 
the political, economic, and social is not the case. 

life of this nation, we must not be Therefore, let me remind all of 
trapped in our own rising expec- us of our first and foremost task. 
tations. Each success brings We must educate those who know 
another test. Each victory brings little or nothing about the intern
another battle in this long cam- ment. It is hard for us, for whom 
paign. It is only the new recruit, the internment is such a crucial 
not the veteran, who thinks we event, to realize that even today, 
can win it quickly and all go the vast bulk of the people of this 
home. nation have heard li ttle , if 

All these challenges can be anything, about those days of 
pretty wearing. Some days you shame. It is absolutely impossi
just do not feel like fighting, and ble to convince someone about the 
the in ti net to let someone else rightness of a cure such as our 
take over ~nd bear the br;mt of redress proposal without first 
the battle IS natural. That s why teaching a person about the out
we must work to ether as a group rages of Executive Order 9066, 
o that we may upport and cover and an that followed in its wake. 

each other 
Hut wbde individual energy 

may la • we must not allow our 
group efforts to slow 

R dres ampaJgn till oung 

Take as example redres . e 
have been at this effort for what 
seems like a long time, for the 
burning injustice of internment 
has existed decades now. But 
legislatively, it has only been fif
teen months since the Commis
sion on Wartime Relocation and 

And th1S message applies not 
only to the fight for redress. but 
our broader concerns as well 
whether the be the figh for a 
nuclear freeze, or our efforts to 
clean up and protect the environ
ment 

So let us pledge a recommit
ment to our energy and our 
strength We have the potential to 
continually expand our growing 
role in the public life of this na
tion. 

:r A compJek ref_rence to 2. 000 years of Japan'? e 
histol) ~ cullll e and socie t . 

• ourcebuok of practical. timely information Ol~ 
Ja n ' economy, major industries, go ernr.lent. 
politic nd la . 

• h iogr;)" !1ical " who's ho" of Japanese politi-
_ II • ar li ts. ph!losophers, scientist -, r ilers. 
1I in ss executives, ar.d m ilitary and r'e ligious 

Ie der . 

• \1\ iIJu:.trated survey o f ar t, architecture, m usic.. 
[heater, lim and II lera{UI e in .. ..l pa:1. 

• An armchair p~ tide to ev~ryda y Japane-e l i fe, in 
cluding food. ~ I ' thing, housir:s, ~po r ts, leisure. 
customs and manners. 

SHIP TO: 
Name ____________ _ 

Institution ___________ _ The Kodansha Encyclopedia or Japan, Is now 
ava ilable at $600.00 per set. l1oweve-, ou o' specIa l 
prepublication offer:ts being extended to 
September .30, 1984. Order today. and you can 
still take adva ntage o f the Prepubl ica l ion Price 

• 9-volume encyclopedia 

• Vol. 9: index, 2S6 pages 
Send order and remittance payable ro: Address ___________ _ 

of Just 5550.00 per set-a saving o f $50.00. 
(Shi£'I)I"'g 3"'\c.l '1?' ncj ljng add itional. ) 

SAVE $5000 

ADD $20 shipp ng/handJlng cttarge ; aales tax where applicable 

• Vots. 1- 8: approx. 384 pages 
each, 1-color offset 

• Approx. 10,000 entries, 3.0 

million words 

• Entirely in English, with 
romanized Japanese 

EDITOR IN CHIEF 

Gen Itasaka JAPANESE ADVISORY 

US ADVISORY COMMITTEE COMMITTEE 

PACIFIC CIT1ZEN 
244 S. San Pedro St #506, 
Los Angeles, CA 90012 

o Please send __ set(s) of the KO
OANSHA ENCYCWPEOlA of JAPAN 
(ISBN ~7011-620-7) at the special pre
publicatioo price of $550 plus S20 ship
ping/handling and sales tax where re
quhed. 

Edwin O. Reischauer, Chairman Shigeto Tsuru, Chairman 

City, State, ZIP _________ _ 

Signature: ___________ _ 

GIFT FROM: (If different from shipping ~) 
Name ________________________ __ 

Institution ___________ _ 

Address ___________ _ 

City, State, ZIP __________ _ 

Signature: ___________ _ 
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BY THE BOARD: by Harry Kajihara 

PSW Goals for 1985 
Continued from La t Week 

ETHNI N ERN Ethnic 
Concerns is what J A L is abou t. 
Gary Yano has done a y man 
work in this area. It i a high- tr 
endea or because th work is con
frontational. L lie Furukawa ha 
accomplish d the pr liminari in 
the formation of an Ethnic on
cern Group and J.D. H koyama 
ha 01unteered to b th P WD 
Ethni Concerns chair. Based on 
J .D track record with Lead r
ship Edu ation for Asian Pacifi 
(LEAP), JA L holar hlp, and 
oth r in 01 ements I am ure that 
J.D. will do an outstanding job. We 
want to de e10p a MODEL Ethnic 

oncernsGroup in PSWD. 

YOUTH DEVELOPME T-
P WD chapter in ludmg outh 
Bay and We t L.A. ha e a ti 
youth JACL groups and program 
but P WD ha not immer ed i If 
deeply in thi important ar a . 
From the per pecti e of an over-50 
per on I see two age rang 0 
youth : The high chool through 
college graduates, nominall 16 to 
22 and those just entering to hav
ing ettled in a profession and ha -
ing tarted a family , nominally 23 
to 35. The activities of mtere t 
would vary greatly betw n the 
two as well a within among each 
group. In concert with the ation
al Recruitment and Leadership 
Development Committee, the 
PSWD should initiate a youth de-

elopment program soon. 

LIAISON WIlli THE CHAP
TERS-Increas commun
ication between the PSWD board 
and PSWD chapters is desirable 
and useful. Ken Inouy , PSWD 
treasurer and lanoco Chapter 
president is developing a district
chapter liaison plan . 

One thought is to arrang for 
PSWD board members to isit 
chapter board meetings, on in ita
tion to recei e suggestions, con
cerns and inputs . In this way the 
district board members will be 
better informed about chapter 
concerns can pass on information 
to the chapter about what the 
PSWD board is planning and do
ing, and pass on information 
obtained from other chapters that 
effected a resolution to similar 
concerns and problems. The board 
representative's pnmary role is to 
listen to chapter mputs and not 
expound on how chapter should 
do things, unless asked. 

ACCOLADES-In one short 
year, the National JACL has seen 
an outstarxlingWomen's Concerns 
Group become established under 
the capable chair, Irene Hirano. 
This group, in preparation for the 
national convention, developed a 
program comprising a comedy 

R dr tiviti 

Th PSWD Redr ommltte 
under the effecti e lead rshlP 0 
George Ogawa , uth Ba Chap-
ter has really gotten into a tl 
solicitation of organizatlOnal 
support and endor m n . Th 
PSWD held Its fir t ommunit 
redr s e ent ( pt. 22) WIth 
George Kodama Marina Chapter, 
Midori Watanabe, reater Lo 
Angeles ingles; and PhJI h lg 
kuni an F ernando Vall y hap
ter makmg major fforts m up
port of George gawa to ponsor 
this e ent. The parttcipan 10-

eluded Congre m an orman M i
neta . HR41l0 ad at , Bert a
kano spokesperson or ational 
Coalition for Redress/Repara
tions ; J oyc kmaka ational 
Councll for Japanese Am rican 
Redress ; Lorraine Bannai, coram 
nobis legal defens team, and 
John Tateishi, JACL Redress 
Director. The PSWD has worked 
together with NCRR to sponsor the 
" Day of Remembranc .. ev nts m 
the Los Angeles area 10 1983 a nd 
1984. 

The PSWD 15 both apprecIative 
and proud of these dedicated , en
thusiastic , and effective volun
teers who possess the ' I can and 
will do it' spirit and lead other vol
unteers to step out and participate 
to put over the PSWD projects and 
programs. 

MIKAWAYA 
SWEET SHOPS 

244 E. 1st St.. Los Angeles 
(2 13) 628-4945 

TOY l; d: ~ 
STUDIO 

318 East First Street 
Los Angeles, CA 900 J 2 

(213) 626-5681 

De Panache 
TodAy'. e .... te Look! 

forWomenBtMen 
Call for Appointment 

Phone 687-0387 

2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim 
(714) 9 5-6632 

Pacific Square. Gardena 
1630 Redondo B a h Blvd 

(2 13) 538-9 89 

105~.- VII1aee Plmu 
Mall. Loe Angela 90012 

T oshl Otsu, Prop. 

118 Japanese Village Plaza 
Lo Ang les / (213) 624-1681 

Empire Printing Co. 
M I :H ' I ,Ind ' '[ PIUNTI 

A9 01 2 

. . \(\\! he{' 
N \S \ \ /bOO\( 

CoO" 
$7 postpa d 

from Bill Ryba 
1404 Virginia Drive 

St. LOUIS, Mo 63011 

ARIZONA 

FOR SALE 
3.3 ACRES 

OF RESIDENTIAL LAND 
City of Tempe has 3.33 ocres of land for sale. 

The minimum occeptoble bid is $260,000. The 

wblect porce , loned R· l-6, IS locoted within 0 

resldentiol orea obvthng 0 neighborhood 

pork. Streets and utilities ore in. 

Information OVOIlable ot (602) 968-8200 or 

write Don Horvey Real Estate Offi<:er ot 31 E. 

5th Street, Tempe, Anlono 85281. Seoled 

bids Will not be a«epled after 5:00 p.m., 

Tuesdoy, October 23, l~ . 

Choo e;P , Adv rtis r 

West Coast 
SPACE 

Business 
Opportunities 

A conference to Interest and Inform 
on America's Industrial opportunities 

in SPACE. 

CENTURY PLAZA HOTEL 
LOS ANGELES 

OCT. 24-25, 1984 

For Further Information: 
DR. ADRIAN STEAR (609) 921-3274 

Closed Schools for Sale 
Canoga Park Area 
Public Auction 
Nov. 13,1984 

OAKDALE AVE. SCHOOL-6.33 acres 
Minimum Bid: $2,048,000 

HIGHLAND RD. SCHOOL-7.27 acres 
Minimum Bid: $2,123, 000 

Successlul bidder Will pay $ t 50.000 payable In three IOstall· 
ments In rerurn fo r one-year option 10 buy the school site at the 
bid Price The price on the option Will be applied lowards Ihe 
purchase price It option IS exercised 

LOCATION OF AUCTION: 

LOS ANGELES UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Real Estate Office Room 101. 
1425 S. San Pedro St. 

Los Angeles, CA 90015 
Oeadllne lor sub milling sealed bids 8:30 a m,. NOli . 13. 1984 • Bid 
opening & public aucllOn 9:30 am . NOli 13. 1984 • For fur1her 
,"Iormallon and bid package . please call BEnV M. WILLMAN. 
(213) 742· 7581 By ' Los Angeles City Board of Educallon 

PC Classified Advertising 

3-Buslness Opportunity 3- uslness Opportunity 

CALIFORNIA 

RESTAURANT 
BY OWNER Brealhe fresh air of laal' 
growing Magic Mouota n counlry New
hall Valoncla area Very attraGtJ\le . well· 
oqulpped lor allY IVpo lood tiow dOing 
over S200K annu ,fly as 6erman restau· 
rant Shari hours S ea ~ over 110 

S 15SK. $90K down owe 
(818) 363-2 142. (805) 255-6868 

5-Employment 

TOPSKOUT 
Personnel Service 

Fees paid by employer Top Job oppor
lunlty. especially blllngual " you are 
100 Ino we can help Send us your res· 
ume In confidence. Include wages u
pected and speCIIY occupation. Send 
resume In EngliSh 10 1543 W Olympic 
Blvd. Los Angeles 90015 Employer In
qUiry welcome 

(213) 742-oa10. TLX 673203 

GOVERNMEtn JOBS. S 16.SS9~0.553/· 
year t ow hlflng Your area Call (805) 
6876000 exl R·1317 

TEXAS 
POSition Available 

to Amarillo TX 
for a Laboratory SupervIsor 

In a velerlnary diaonoslfc resulch tacII· 
tty Immediate operllno Satary negotl· 

abl Send mume Alln Carolyn . 
CAVL. PO Box 12 6. 

Ca» Grande. Al85222 
EOE M/F 

6-For Sales 

CALIFORNIA 

FOR SALE 
COMMERCIAUt ERG EQUIPMENT 

UTAH 

Win Oil & Gas Leases 
Federal Simultaneous 011 & Gas LeaSing 
Program is back I Opportunity to Win 
even greater than before l File on your 
own and save $$.$1 Lease evatualJon and 
recommendations to aid you rof Inlor 
mallon about our services call or write 

Energy Hunters. 36 S SUte. I 1770. 
Sail U e CIty.! UT 84111 . 

(801) 3511-4300 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
Group 01 resort and hotel developers Is 
see 100 r anner Severa l prOjects uncle, 
tender a presem In one area With res-

idence Visas available 
For lurther Inlormallon call 

MR NEWMAN 
(818) 363-8336 

~Real Estate 

TeXAS 

360-unlt A-1 condo 
PIOSP Clive ISHlass complex 11 4 ae. 
Houston. TX / f!N 6-yr,old brong:s In net 
operalmg IOcorre of $800.000 TIlls Is be
low rTlilrllel ren lal rates COndos w~1 61111 
out al $21 miUlon. Will sell lor S9 m~bon 
cash Would COIlSidtr $2.500.000 down 

10rliUl dea l PrtnCIrals only 
(213) S54-0078. eve (2 3) m·7318 

SOUTHERN CAUfORNIA 

Northridge HaCienda 
ew custom bH8Yel 4 +3 E.cqulsrt 

conS'lructlon ,,"par1ed tile oa C<U>I· 
n 18. 2 Ilreplaces, huge bac>Cyard 
stain IIlass, .... alls . 5eCUllues 

appraised at $210.000 Sacnhce. 
$179.950 . • (818) 888-0533 

Owner (819) 888-1731 

le~seO ~n<1 In p ce lor InvlISlment pur- ________ _ 
chase In 1984 Contract terms Oown 
pllymenl relurned In 1st ym throuQh tax AT NEW lOCA nON 
conslderal1ons Soothern California 10- Aloha Plumbl·ng 
caUon. $600 .000 tOUI pnce Leoal 
fo~r . tax opinion campi ted E.tcelllni L C #201875 __ Since 1922 

-tndlvidualPurchm PARTS SUPPLIES REPAIR 
-Joint Venturi! m Junipero Serra Dr. 
-Synolcallon 
MR JOHNSO al\4t5) J7~444 San Gabriel, Ca 91n6 

• Other eUvallaol. . (213) 283-0018 

BRAINERD 
Minneapolis Lake Area Supper Club 
Fine s t In the area Seating 350 plus bar $400,000 p lus 
y ear g ross H igh net. 4 112 acres on m a in highway 
Modem b ldgs & ftxtures a ll for o nly $395,000. 2 0°", 
dow n, present m anagement Will remain. • We have 

other flOe property . 

Business Marketers Realty, 
6950 W. Ayzvatta Blvd _, 

Minneapolis, MN 55426, (612) 546-7527. 

STOP 
Before you conSider anolher ag e r, c a ll and receive 
a comphmentary copy of the newest mos t- ta lked
abou t sport service to hIt Vegas 10 y ears 

FIVe years In deve lopm ent . 3 years actua l 
plays. outsland lng record 

COMPUTER SPORTS GRAPHS 
OFFERS YOU FOOTBAll GRAPHS 

Call now: 1-80G-841-2932 (714) 634-8534 

FIRST TIME OFFER 

Fine 
Oriental 

Art at 
BARGAIN 
Mail Order 

Prices 

Carved from native Chinese stone (tal c) 

I
these finely crafted statues of the famous 
Fu Lions are now available in two sizes . 
Ideal for gifts or your own collection . Sold 
in gift shops for $70-$90 per pair, our special 

I
mail order prices are only: 

-51/2 inch $25.00 per pair 
-7 inch $35.00 per pair Fr~e sh lpp lOg 

In U.S A . 

• 15 day money back guarantee 
• Washington orders add 7.8% Sales Tax . ..••...........••..•......•••...•... .• 

To : V-Square Company, Inc . 
2419 SW 172nd SI. Seattle . WA 98166 

Please send _ 5%" Fu Lion Pairs 
Please send 7" Fu Lion Pairs 
fJ Check or 0 VISAI MC Exp. dater I ...... '-01 -,--r-r,-" 
money order 
enclosed No. ITT' I I I I I 1 [[ 1 I 1 
Ship to : Signature 
Name _ __ - -- ---
Address 

City, State. Zip .....................•................ 
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PC Business-Professional Directory I-People------- 1000 Club Roll 
Business card cop y In ea \ I ue Cor 15 w k al $ per line. 

"' r . nl) 3·May M JI La..i1le r type ( 11 pl.) or Logo coun a two lin . 
ard 'na Vall ~ y 4 Jim MI\.a 

Greater Los Angeles 

Asah i Travel 
Supersavers·Gro~ Discounts-Ape 

Fares·~utenzed·BondOO 

1 11 1 W Olymplc Blvd, LA 15 

623.Q125/29 . call Joe orGbdys 

FLOWER VIEW GARDENS #2 
New Otam Hotel , 110 S Los eles 

Los Angeles 90012 Art 110 Jr 
Citywide Dellvel)' 213)620,0808 

INOUE TRAVEL SERVICE 
160 1 W Redondo Beach Blvd, .. 209 

Gardena90247 217 ·1709 
Offices In ToIiYo. Japan I lima, Peru 

TATAM I & FUTON 
(818) 243·2754 

SUSU I FUTON MFG 

Tama Travel International 
Martha 19araslll Tamaslliro 

One WoIsllire Bldg . te 1012 
Los Angeles 0171(213) 6224333 

TOKYO TRAVEL SERVICE 
S30W 6th St ",429 

Los Angeles 90014 680-354.5 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
321E2ndSt 111505 

Los Angeles 90012 624·6021 

Orange County 

Exceptional Homes 
and Investments 

ICTORA TO 
Residential Investment Consultanl 

18682 Beach Blvd , SUne 220 

HunbnglDn Beach. CA 92&18 

(11 4) 963·7989 

The Paint Shoppe 
u Mancha Center, 1111 N Hart:lor 

FiJllerton, CA 92632 (714) S2&{)116 

Kane 's Hallmark Ctr , 
uMancha Center. 111 7 Hart:lor 

FiJllerton, CA 92632 (714) 992-1314 

San Diego 

PAUL H. HOSHI 
IflSImW\Ce Service 

BS2-16th 51 (619) 234-()376 

San DleQo,CA 92101 res 264-2551 

Ventura County 

CALVIN MATSUI REALTY 
Homes & CommerCIal 

371 N Mobil A e. Ste 7 
Camanllo. CA 93010 (805)987, 5800 

Scw1Jose 

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor 
SAN JOSE REAl TV 

996 MlmesotaAve .• # 100 
San Jose, CA 9S125-2493 

(408) 27~ 1111 or 296·2ai9 

Tatsoko "Tatty" Klkuchj 

General Insurance BrOker, DBA 

Kikuchi Ins . Agy . 
996 MlmesotaAve .• #102 

San Jose. CA9S12H493 
(408) 294-2622 or 296-2ai9 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, ReaJ10r 

580 N, 5th St. . San Jose, CA 95 112 
(408) 99H334 bus, 371 ~ 2 res 

WAYNE NISHINAKA, Agent 
farme/S Insulaflce Group 

2680 Cropley Ave ., San Jose. CA95132 
(408) 943-071315 res. 996-2582 

UYEDA CO. 
Plumbtng Contractor 

New ConslructJOn • Remodel 
Ucensal (400) 371-13>9 

Watsonville 

Tom Nakase Realty 
Aaeaoe, Ranches , Homes, lrcome 

TO M~ , Realtor 
25 OIfford Ave. (408) n4-64 77 

San Francisco Bay Area 
r-dJ)-1 Y. KEIKO OKUBO 
o ::":'-=-:. l IVe MIUloo Dollar Club 
-- 39812 MISS()n Blvd .• 

Fremont, CA 94539, (415) 65H5oo 

Lake Tahoe 

RENT INC 

s.""" , ~rlI4lS . Managl:lT.:l. 
Box 65, carnelian Bay, CA 95711 

(916) 546-2549. ShIO & Judy To ubo 

Commercial' Ind.ntria l 
Air Conditioning , Re"'~io n 

CONTRACTOR 

Glen T. Umemoto 
Uc. # 44121 2 C38-20 

SAM REI BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave. 
Los Angeles /295-5204 

Since 1939 

For the Best of 

Ever thing Asian . 

Fresh Produce, Meat, 

Seafood and Groceries. 

A vast selection of 

Gift Ware 

Seattle · 624·6248 
Bellevue · 747·9012 

Southcenter' 246·7077 

~ KUBOTA NIKKEI 
~ MORTUARY 
(FormerIySH1MATSU. OGATA& = = = dlatfis=== 

KUBOTA MORTUARY) 

911 VENICE BLVD 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF 90015 

PHONE (213) 749-1449 

SOMng comlrumy lOt Oller y 81'S 

Four Generation 

01 Ex enence 
Mam Wakasugi 
Sales Rep. R Crop Fa~ FU K U I 

Blackab Real Estate. At 2 Bl6S8. Dmano, 

OR 97914 (503)881-1301262-3459 Mortuary, Inc. 
The Midwest 707 E Temple SI Los Angeles Japanese 

S T I S A I CA 012 Casualty Insurance Assn. 
ugano rave v . Los nge es, COMPLET£INSURAHCEPR()T8;TIOH 

17 E OhIO St Clago IL 00611 626-044 1 I 
(312) 944·5444 784-8517 e Sun Aihara Insurance Aav. nco 

Gerald FuIo.I l, President 250 E 1st S , Los Angeles 012 
N.J. - PA. Ruth Fukui, Ice President SUIte 900 6- 25 

Ben M. Aral
' NobuoOsum ,Counsellor Anson T. Fujioka Insurance 

321 E 2nd SI Los Angeles 012 
AIID/Tl!Y at SUite 500 6-4393 

126MercerSl. Trenton 08611 Funakoshl lns. A ency, Inc. 
Hrsby~(009)599-224S 200S nPedro. LDs geles 0012 

MerTlb&' .J & Pi Bar ulle 300 6-52 75 

Washington, D.C. Inou e Insurance Agency 

Y 
_:. .... M ......... O'" 1 29 S n od A 

MIKE MASIilKAASSOCIATES wu:1' cu.JUU.I:)O orwal • CA 650 /J)4·5774 I 
CoflSullaOlS · WaslllOgJon Maners Women ltano & Kagawa, Inc. 
QO-17tIlStNW Was ~ n, DC20006 S66 Stb;)(' ~ NID .. """", Ca9SlU 321 E 2ndSl LosAngeles 012 

(202) 296'4484 SUite 301 4-0758 

Corrc:>Iete CHIVO S Ito Insurance A ency, Inc, 
HomeF shJ 1245E. WahJ. 1112, 911 , 

~ 
urm n Japanese Blmlca Heedlecra tt (818) 795-7059, (213) 681-4411 LA 

•
' 's ,Ii) 0 n~ . :s_ HarTlIng. Bunka , Lessons, Grtts I Kaml InS. A ency, Inc. 

lS' (71 4) 995-2432 :2943W Ball 327E 51 ,Los geles 12 
Rd. Mahelm, CA92804 Sune 224 626-8135 

151205 WestemAve. (213) 617 ~ 106 : 450 E 2nd Maeda & Mizuno Ins. Agency 
Ga rde na, CA St , HOI¥Ia Plaza , L A 900 12 18902 BrooIct1urst St. Fouman alley 

324-6444 321-2123 J ========= ICA92708 (714) -7227 

I 
The J. Morey Company 

EDSATO 
PLUMBING & HEA nNG 

Remodel and Repairs 
Water Heaters , Fumaces 

Garbage DISposals 

Serving Los Angeles 
293-7000 733-{)5S7 

ESTABlISHED 1936 

NISEI 
TRADING 

11 080 Artesia BI, SUite F. CemlDs . CA 
701, (213)924-3494. (714)952-2154 

Steve Nakaillnsuran. ce 
11964 asnlOgton PI 

LDsAngees 39 1·5931 

Oaino-Ainml lns. Aoeney 
l09li HuntJllIItoo, Monry f'k 91754, 
(818)57Hi911 ,(213)283'1?33l A 

1 , 8~G 

12 
1,8311 

I), 

w Yc)rk 2/j·MJlty Kimura 
Paslld '1111 ~ r d Asakhl 
fII NHlka 
Sacramento 26Shlg Sakamow 
• all Lak City 21 Bobby Endo 
San francIsco' 'arol liayashl' 

no Kagawa 
V nlce-Culv r ' 15 Tom lIaya· 

It~W3 

to P acific itizen 
tting quipm t 

Asor pt. 29 9, 18U,45 (429 ) 
La l w k 's total $8.8J 1 45 
I 09 ) 

hi· w k ' total 9120 1 

2 from Mary mon, 
hi oko Yamada 

5 from Edna hung, 
Lou/Yuki Mmamoto. WillIaml 
M ry hl1Tlasalu, Ah(.'e Uchl' 
y ma rank/ adie 0 hI' 
mura 

10 from , Hank Kl1Tlura, 

Mark Yarnaguchl 
$20 from Tom Mlyanaga 

25 from: F LoU! Endo, 
M/M HId Hasegawa, Minorul 

uml Hay hl,Jun/Ma,rHon· 
da, Henrx/Fujlko Ishikawa, 
K n/ManKobara ,James hi' 
g mura, Marshall Swruda 

$50 from H rry I HII'Oko a· 
kamura , Kryorru/ Ellen aka
mura 

'I'hankyou l 

Compare 
this monthly 
checking fee 
with yours. 

so.oo 

he \0' \\ or umll m upcr 

Appliances - TV • Fumlture 

249 S. San Pedro St. 
Los Angeles 90012 

(213)624-6601 

Ola Insurance Agency ~ .... _ ~~~~.I:> 1:> , 

I 
312 E. 1SlSI • Suite lJ5 (,~ _1:>_~4Do~~1:>_1:>~~_~~~1:> .... -- D · . 

Marutama Co. 
Inc. 

Fish Cake M anufacturer 

Los Angeles 

Los Angeles 12 617-2057 • v 

T. Roylwaml & ASlOcialas , MINI· PLAY • 

=================== Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc. 0 Title: iT'S THAT TIME OF YEAR AGAIN! ; 
2975 Wilshlfe B d , SlJI18629 ~ ~. 

t9J 
Los Angeles 00005 382-2255 , , ~ 

0- Salo Insurance Aaeney P Time: Today 
T/ 6~~~stSt , Los A nge~~q~~5 t Place: Anywhere in the U.S.A f 

1\.;mura . :D 

PHOTOMART 
Tsunelshi Ins. Anency, Inc. & , . 
327 E. 2nd St, Los Angeles 00012 E t1 

Sune 221 8-1365 ' MOM. You know Christmas is just around the comer? 1 
Wada Asato Associates, Inc. I DAD 1 know. We have to order some Christmas cards and send , . 16520 S Westem Ave, Gardena, • :& 

2nd t ., Lo~ Angele!> CA 90247, (213) 516-0110 • out some gifts so they' ll get there in time, especially out of t 
Camtras r:) PhorosraphlC SupplrlS 

3J6 
==~(;2~13~'~6;22;.~3;96;8~==.l ~~~~~~~~~~ 0 state and overseas. , 

1 ~ ~ ~ ---- --~ . 7" 1 • .& 
• SO ; When I went to buy some gummy bears at Beverly's • . I,M. Hairstyling 

Hair Care for Women & Men 
Shampoo & Halrcul-$1 0 
Permanent Wave-$40 

For Other SefVIceS al RealistiC 
PficeS Call 378-3327 

4172 Pacif ic Co ... Hwy. 
Vill age Shop #1 05, 
Torrance, CA 90505 
~ 

Japanese Phototypesett ing 

TOYO PRJ TI 
309 San Pedro 

c .J • 

PARADISE OKAZU-VA RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

HAWAIIAN-ORIENT CUISINE 
Open Tue.-Sat. ? a.m.-? p.m . • Sun.: ? a.m.-S p.m. 

328 5345 OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M. 

l "Ul"U - Our own style Portuguese sausage mix, \,\G Eat In or r ake Out Spam Bolonl, Chashu. 
" & \..U" U C lo lf ~ Monday (With eggs & chc'>ice of rice or hash browns) 
1''' S~lMO" Only InclUdes Coffee, Tea or Miso Soup. 

lOM\ \'0\ 1631 W. CARSON ST. a U i C k~ ~~r!~~nS~rat~table . 
SMtft\" TORRANCE Very Reasonable Prices 

i Bonbonnerie they Just received a shipment of boxed cards i 
~ and t ey ar'" b !nQ offered at a 10% discount with a large ~ 

o selection to choose from. • 

'~b ~ e ,. DAUGHlER: You know the gift our insurance man gave us last .. 
thing f. year? He bought it there, too. Maybe you can buy some ' ~ 

, for your business, dad, and give them out. • 
p ; 
\l Sound familiar? We are offeri~ personal or business Imprinted cards 0 

• at 20% off. Come and hop early. Bring us your name Ust and relieve _ 

, yourself of packa gi ~ and mailing for overseas or any of the 50 states. ! 

J UPS ~ N <e a" ::::/:: :::bonnerie t 
, 330-B E. 2nd St (Bunmeido Bldg.) t 
, Los Angeles, CA 90012 Tel. : (213) 687-0528 ~ 

~ 
OWNERS· GEORGE AND BEVERLY NARUM! t 

; . 
, - ~ -~ - I:>-~ .... ~~ - ~ - ~ - ~~ -~-~~ .... ~ .... ~-~~~~~ .... ~~~ 
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ALASKA----
, nUllutX1ll~1l\ P'4:0! -

Oath 
William F imura' immigr nt 

parents were Alaska r id nts 
in e 1916. Aft r Pearl Harbor, hi 

fath r Yusuk was arr t d by th 
FBI and held at Ft. Richard on. 
Ironicall Kimura brother 
George wa er ing in th Army 
and was tationed at Ft. Ri hard-
on a a guard. ike the oth r Ala -

kan I i, Yu uk ended up in w 
Me ico. 

At the tim of the e acuation 
imura said, "our fami! owned 
now White Laundry and a re tau-

rant and the propert on wbi h it 
tood. My paren lea d out their 

property as oon a po ibl ... to 
an Anchorage attorney and a up
po ed friend ... 

"We \ ere taken to ward , 
where we boarded a na al hlp at 
gunpoint. The men and women 
were egregated mto parat 
quarter and the men wer glV n 
menial tasks of crubbing floors 
and toilets under guard. M broth
er ' v ives, Yuki and Kazu , wer 
both pregnant at this time. Th y 
r cei ed no medical attention. 

" Later. Yuki gave birth to tWill 
stillborn daughters in Puyallup. 
Kazue ga e birth to a handicapped 
child in the internment camp at 
Hunt Idaho. This child died fi e 
years later." 

Another ictim of the evacua
tion, Kimura testified was "Mr. 

HEARING---- -----
Cuntinued from Front Page 

develop critical thinking skills in 
students as well as cross-cwtural 
sensitivities. 

American education must also 
deal with the shift of the U.S. econ
omic base from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Asian Pacific Americans 
can playa significant role in the 
future Suzuki said. 

JohnSaito JACLregionaldirec
tor, made his impact at the hear
ing through the many resources he 
represented. He stated that al
though JACL's priority at the pre
sent is redress, the organization is 
vitally concerned with • the digni
ty of the individual. " Saito is a 
member of California State Attor
ney General Van de Kamp's 

U.S.-Japan journalists 
meet for seminar 

HONOLULU-J apanese journal
ists visiting the U.S. are amazed 
by the amount of food Americans 
eat, confused by sales taxes and 
the tipping custom. They were im
pressed with "strong powerful" 
women working side by side with 
men on assembly lines on the mid
night shift. 

The 11 media members joined 10 
American writers, editors and 
broadcast managers who recently 
observed Japanese lifestyle, and 
their customs during an East-West 
Center seminar held on Sept. 22. 

The Americans said they were 
surprised by the discrimination 
against women workers, appre
ciative of general courtesy and 
kindness ofthe people. 

Racial, Ethnic Religious, Minori
ty Violence Commi Slon, whlch 
will be making ommendatlOns 
within two years. He is also a 
member of the Lo Angel ity 
Commission on Human R lations. 

Media p rsons to speak w r 
Kim Miyort, uml Haru, and Ern
est Harada. Who can write b tt r 
than Asians for Asians, asked 
actress Kim Miyori , who felt th 
development of wrlt r and oral 
skills among Asians was lackmg, 
and that as a consequenc few b 
lievable roles ar available for 
perforrrung Asian artists . Sumi 
Haru declared that TV is " guilty of 
committing genocide of human b 
ings' with the average person 
viewing 'IV for 61/2 hours per day . 
exposed to violence, inaccura ies 
and insensitivities. 

Dr. Jack Fujimoto, president of 
West Los Angeles College 
stressed three points : commit
ment, credibility, and caring by 
the council that schools strive to 
address these issues. 

Lily Chen, mayor of Monterey 
Park, suggested that schools take 
a more active part in integrating 
students rather than isolating 
them from one another, and urged 
educational excellence and equity 
for Asians. 

Managing the hearings at the 
state department was Dr. Elena 
Wong. Local coordinator was J.D. 
Hokoyama. 

A second hearing, covering the 
same issues , was held in Tor
rance, Calif. , the following day . 

-Miki Himeno 

Garden An Enjoyable Japanese Community 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 S. Normandle Ave. (213) 324-6883 

G8 Unll · I d Pool - Nr Condllionoo • KllchOns • T loylUlon 

OWNEOANOOP RAT oaVKO ATABROS 

COMPUTER TRAINING 

~~ 
Plaza Gift Center 

IN ENGLISH &JAPANESE 

NY D 
111 Jd V1U Pla2a Mall 

A.ngeJ • c.A 90012 

(213)680-3288 

AEHUIELH 
- .NT RNA .ONAL INCORPORATED -

PORTABL£OR STATIONARY GENERATOR PLANT 
-20 Large 600 l<W Cenerator Sets-

enQIflI'<' .-' e!8101S ~ I S nd at 
c paris 10( ea COI1lpIeI lIl>ldlalJuo COnOIJOO I:> 

o S 8th Inl hils leSs \han 100 hoIIs IOtaI lime sroce 
manufacllte and eQlII)IT\ef'Il was Pfeserved b \tie milia and reo 
mans fl Ihs condlloo 

N rep emt:nl COSI IS pp10u nat $.SOO. 00 US e • Inl 
l>t:iIvef be by 10 Sedl , 11LStW":IIUIl 0( :.hoppt:d b 
Irai:l hom AnchO( , Ala a 10 poIll fl Not1h Amenca E~ por1 

can be Complelf.'d by shipping ocean Ifetgtll II requr an add! 
1I0I'l, pie COl'Ilacl us 

AEROTECH INTERNATIONAL INCORPORATED 
140 Eagle Drive, Winnipeg, Canada R2R 1 V5 

(204) 633-1999 (24hr.) Telex 07-55272 

Think Fir t of "P , Adverti er 

·OK.TRAVEL 
JAPAN-SpeclaJ Low Alr Fares 

TO 0 (lAX. r/ t) Nov.-May fromS 535 
TOKYOI HONG KONG (LAX, r It) from $ 665 

Fabulous un end es 
3-4 nights lA.-Ensenada . . .from $ 415 

Call Col1ect (213) 748-7163 As forYostli 
714 W 01yfTl)1C Blvd Rm 612 l os Angeles, CA 90015 

Europe Tours '84 

Special 12-days/6 countnes .... . .. . . . $1059 

Best of Europe 15-days/9 countries ... $1169 
Including airfare, hotel , SIghtseeIng 

.... Special Air Fare to Europe 
•• Eurail Pass 

•• Around the World - $1999 

Euro-Tour 
(213) 413-5968 

JAPAN HOLIDAY 
TO TOKYO (ROUND TRJP) 

from Los Angeles. San Diego, San Francisco, 
Seattle. Portland ..... .. .. ... ..... .$ 730 
Phoenix .. . .. . . . .. ..... . 783 
Denver ..... . ............ ..... 846 
New Yorl<, Miami, SI. Louis, MinneapoliS, 
Detroit, Chicago, Omaha .. ........... 946 
Cleveland, Milwaukee, Washington. D.C., 
Tampa, Boston, Philadelphia, Atlanta ..... 968 

SPECI AL OFFERS 
Korean AlrUnes. los Angeles , San Franciscol 
Tokyo. FREE Honolulu Stop (1-Year Open) ... $ 594 

Singapore Airline. los Angelesrrokyo. nonstop (60 
Days Open) ...... ... .. . ... '.. ......... 670 

Christmas/New Year Vacallon Fit available now. 
round trip $654, free Honolulu Stop. 

(213) 484-6422 

FALL'84 
SUITS & SPORT COATS 
BY GIVENCHY, LA NVIN, 
VALENTINO AND 
ST. RAPHAEL ARE 
ARRIVING IN SIZES 
34-42 SHORT & EXTRA 
SHORT LENGTHS. FOR 
A GOOD SELECTION 
SHOP EARLY. 

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE 
CAMPBELL, CALIFORNIA 95008 
PHONE 4 0 8' 374-1466 
M·F 12·8.'30, SA T'1D-8, SUN 12·5 

TELL 'J1-iEM YOU 

OUR ESCORTED TOURS 
KYUSHUISHIKOKU ~ 10ma KenGtoup.IShldaTour) Oct 7 

JAPAN AUTUMN ADVENTURE .. •..•..•. Oct 15 

FAR EAST (Bang I ngapot IH wan) ov 2 

UPCOMING 1985 TOURS 
Japan Adventures 

Europe 

Canadian Roc les - VICtOria 

Apr 9 I July 2 1 Oct 15 

. May25 

...... June 19 

Ho kaldo-T oho u Japan 

East Coast & Foliage 

SepL30 

Oct 7 

For lull informaUo brocbure 

TRAVEL SERVICE 
«10 faue\l St. (415) 47 ~ 

San "'- ICO , CA '-41 a:z 

1985 West L.A. JACL 
Travel Program 

F R JA l MEMBERS, FAMll FRIENDS 
• La. Cha Add I IOn 

Las egas BUYftJn Tnp 

1' 641- pel Holida T r 

TO R OATES. GUIDES 

ov )(). Dec. 2. Ceo. negai 

2 -Jan : G. negal 

1985 TOURS 

' 1 

West LA JACl Flight. c/o Roy Takeda 
1702 Wellesley Ave., los Angeles. CA 90025 

Please reserve t(s) tor Flight No __ . 

I agree to conditions ot the cOntract and brochures. Flight 
schedules are subject 10 dlange 

Name __ _ 

Address ____ _ 

City. State. ZIP _ -----

I 1 Flight onl infonnation 
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